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Put	me	if	you	can	write	by	Jeff	Nathanson	1	int.	-	Here	you	have.	-	Ta	to	1	Back	and	White	Fotage	of	1978	Music	Up:	a	simple	show	set	-	a	long	desk	that	houses	four	"celebrity	panelists",	a	small	pã	ºlpito	with	an	attached	microphone	for	the	amphitrión,	Bud	Collyer,	which	walks	to	Travã	©	s	of	the	curtain	to	the	pleasure	of	the	public.	The	arches	and
waves	of	Bud	to	celebrities	-	Orson	Bean,	Kitty	Carlisle,	Tom	Poston,	and	Peggy	Cass.	Hello,	panel,	and	welcome	to	everyone	to	another	exciting	day	in	"telling	the	truth."	Let's	start	the	spectal.	The	riÃ	±	a	begins	to	shine	the	bright	lights	on	the	faces	of	the	three	men	walking	towards	the	central	stage.	All	n	carry	illegal	uniforms	airline	pilot,	each
with	m;	C	ng	blue	blazers	and	hats.	Gentleman,	please	say	their	names.	Pilot	#1	My	name	is	Frank	Abagnale	Jr.	The	shooting	in	the	Metro	advances.	Pilot	#2	My	name	is	Frank	Abagnale	Jr.	The	third	leg	does	the	same.	Pilot	#3	My	name	is	Frank	Abagnale	Jr.	Bud	Smée,	take	a	piece	of	paper.	Bud	Collyer	Panel,	listen	to	this.	My	name	is	Frank
Abagnale	JR,	and	some	people	consider	me	the	greatest	imposter	in	the	world.	(Continued)	Debbie	Zane	-	2.	1	Continued:	1	As	Bud	Lee,	the	Camera	Pansally	Pans	the	faces	of	the	three	pilots.	Budget	Collyer	(with	you)	(Continuing)	from	1964	to	1966	I	made	an	airline	pilot	for	bread	Airlines	and	Més	of	two	million	miles	free.	During	that	time	I	was
also	the	head	of	pediatrician	resident	in	a	Hospital	in	Georgia,	the	deputy	attorney	general	for	the	state	of	Louisiana,	and	an	American	history	professor	at	a	prestigious	university	in	France.	By	the	time	I	was	caught	and	sentenced	to	prison,	he	had	charged	more	than	six	million	dollars	in	fraudulent	checks	in	26	foreign	countries	and	the	fifty	states,
and	I	did	everything	before	my	18	birthday.	Until	today,	I	am	the	adolescent	igo	who	has	been	placed	on	the	desired	list	se	se	erbmon	iM	.IBF	L	E	Jr.	Warm	Applauses	such	as	Three	Men	Walk	detriment	of	a	desk	that	faces	the	PA	everyone	feels	exactly	at	the	same	time.	Bud	Colly	(with	you)	is	fine,	panel,	you	have	a	cut	ork	for	you.	Kitty	Carl,	you	have
the	first	question.	Kitty	Carlisle	How	many	years	was	in	prison?	Pilot	#1	Servã	two	years	in	France,	and	five	years	in	Atlanta,	Georgia.	Kitty	Carlisle	Importor	No.	two,	I	find	all	this	very	fascinating.	Who	was	the	one	who	finally	trapped	you?	Slowly	Push	in	the	Pilot	in	the	Middle	-	A	fine	smile	through	his	lips	while	looking	at	the	panel	-	his	hands
manicured	in	front	of	him	on	the	desk	-	his	back	(continued)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	3-	1	Continuous:	(2)	1	right	in	your	chair	-	your	upstream	slightly	in	your	head	-	the	way	the	pilots	like	to	use	them.	2	ext.	-	Papigone	Maximum	Security	Prison.	-	Marseille	-	Night	2	Super:	Marsille,	France	December	25,	1967	A	heavy	rain	falls	on	Joe	Shape,	40's,	which	wears
a	black	hat	and	holds	a	black	umbrella	while	hitting	the	window	of	a	small	guardhouse	in	front	of	a	prison	in	front	of	a	prison	GATED	LARGE.	Joe	is	sneezing	while	he	maintains	an	identification	of	the	Guard.	Joe	Shape	Joe	Shaye,	FBI.	-	Papigone	Warden's	office.	-Dé	3	Joe	is	walking	down	a	long	corridor	inside	the	prison,	fighting	to	close	his	umbrella
while	he	faces	Warden	Garren	and	Two	Guards.	Joe	Shape	I	have	the	same	to	see	a	prisoner	named	Abagnale,	his	declaration	and	request	a	c	n	^	n	so	that	he	can	prepare	for	me	for	the	male	tadicion.	Joe	draws	a	roll	of	Cash	from	the	Ockt,	coincidentally	slides	the	money	to	the	warden.	Joe	Shape	if	I	give	you	another	twenty,	can	you	raise	the	heat
here?	4	int.	-	Papigone	prison	-	Frank's	cell/corridor.	-	Dã	a	4	the	Garren	guard	is	taking	Joe	for	a	small	isolated	corridor	just	outside	the	main	floor.	Cement	doors	pass	with	metallic	slide	and	numbers	on	the	front.	There	are	no	bars	or	windows	in	this	area,	and	complete	silence.	Garren	for	the	cell	phone	and	open	the	hole.	Warden	Garren	do	not	pass
anything	through	Holeren,	and	Joe	immediately	begins	to	smile,	looking	around	for	a	long	beat	while	he	looks	at	the	cell	door.	Debbie	Zane	-	4.	Hello?	Does	the	house	of	the	house	be	at	home?	Joe	tries	to	control	her	emotion	while	he	kneels	and	looks	through	the	hole	of	the	metal	slide.	He	crosses	the	hole	5.-Frank	Papigone-Cell's	prisoner.	-Noche	5
we	see	Frank	Abagnale	Jr,	his	face	partially	hidden	in	the	DIM	cell,	which	obtains	his	only	light	from	a	hanging	bulb.	Frank	is	lying	on	the	cement	floor,	his	back	against	the	distant	wall.	He	wears	only	a	couple	of	underwear	and	grabs	a	broken	blanket.	Joe	Shaye	Jesus,	Frank,	you	look	terrible.	I	have	been	talking	about	French	prisons,	but	this	is
positively	bass.	We	hear	a	sound	came	fr)	d	la	cã	©	lula,	and	then	heavy	cough.	Jo,	E	Ye	(Cont	'd)	That	is	not	D	(R4OOD.	I	have	a	little	cold	my	help.	Joe	Shaye	â	¿vud	you?	If,	will	it	help	you,	Frank.	that	will	extradite	you?	Why	do	you	think	I	came	to	take	home?	Do	you	know	that	another	21	pairs	love	you	in	their	prisons?	I	saw	the	list	...	Egypt	was
there.	What	the	demon	is	going	to	Egypt	for	Egypt	Writing	bad	checks?	Frank	am	I	sick.	Please.	Joe	Shaye	don't	worry,	Frank,	you	just	have	to	spend	one	more	night.	And	you	will	help	you	in	an	avión,	I	will	cleanse	you	and	put	you	in	a	cell	in	a	cell	during	the	next	twenty	-five	years.	Debbie	Zane	-	5	S.	5	Continuous:	5	Inside	The	Cell	Close	on	Frank
Abagnale	Jr.	His	face	covered	by	a	beard	and	matte	black	hair.	Frank	closes	his	eyes	and	starts	coughing.	Frank	Ayãºdame	please.	I	can't	breathe.	Outside	Cell	Joe	listens	to	Frank,	who	is	so	hard	that	he	starts	drowning.	Frank	(cont'd)	can't	breathe.	Joe	shaye	you	don't	start	this	shit,	Frank.	Frank	no	p	Uedo.	Joe	looks	through	the	slot	door	and11,	but
he	can	see	images	of	Frank	rol	the	floor	holding	his	THROAT-	JOE	SHAYE	(cont'd)	Frank,	what's	happening?	Damn	it,	just	calm	down!	Somebody	help	me!!	SMASH	CUT	6	INT.	-	PAPIGONE	PRISON	-	FRANK'S	CELL/CORRIDOR.	6	THE	CELL	DOOR	IS	THROWN	OPEN	Frank	is	being	dragged	across	the	floor	by	Warden	Garren	and	a	second	GUARD,
each	holding	an	arm	as	they	drag	Frank's	emaciated	six-foot	frame	through	the	halls.	Joe	Shaye	jogs	behind	the	guards.	JOE	SHAYE	He's	not	breathing.	I	think	he	stopped	breathing!	Debbie	Zane	-	6.	7	INT.	-	PAPIGONE	PRISON	INFIRMARY.	-	DAY	7	A	small,	empty	room	with	four	empty	hospital	beds.	Frank	is	lifted	onto	one	of	the	beds,	his	legs	and
arms	flailing	out	to	the	sides,	kicking	a	thin	curtain	out	from	the	wall.	JOE	SHAYE	What's	happening	to	him?	Garren	and	the	Guard	quickly	move	toward	a	sink,	where	they	start	to	wash	their	hands.	JOE	SHAYE	(cont'd)	What	are	you	doing?	ASSISTANT	WARDEN	GARREN	Washing	off	the	lice.	JOE	SHAYE-	He	can't	breath.	You	have	to	call	a	doctor.
STANT	WARDEN	GARREN	The	doctor	p	fnl'sf	in	the	morning.	You	can't	just	t	him	die.	I	have	orders	from	the	Embassy!	This	man	is	going	t	tradited	to	the	United	State	am	holding	you	responsible	if	ant	happens!	Suddenly	Garren	looks	past	Shaye	--	eyeing	the	curtain	that	partially	encloses	Frank's	bed.	Garren	slowly	moves	toward	the	curtain,	pushes
it	open.	FRANK	IS	GONE	CLOSE	ON	GARREN	drawing	his	gun	and	sprinting	out	the	open	door	of	the	infirmary,	yelling	in	French	for	the	Guard	to	follow.	Joe	Shaye	stands	motionless,	staring	down	in	horror	at	the	empty	bed.	JOE	SHAYE	(cont'd)	Oh,	shit..	.Frank!	8	INT.	-	PRISON.	-	CONTINUOUS	8	The	prison	ALARM	has	sent	every	prisoner	to	the
front	of	their	cells,	where	they	see	Frank	stumbling	through	the	prison	--	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	7.	8	CONTINUED:	8	a	thin	smile	on	his	lips	as	he	tries	to	move	his	starved	legs	toward	the	main	door.	As	Frank	makes	his	way	past	a	row	of	cheering	prisoners,	he	trips	and	falls,	I'm	,	I'm	,	I'm	,	I'm	.	.	.	.	.	.	I	mean,	I	don't	know.	TNAP	ETIHW	DNA
REZALB	EULB	LOOHCS	ETAVIRP	YELKCUB	a	,51	,ELANGABA	KNARF	.sessalg	ydnarb	morf	knird	yeht	sa	sragic	gnol	gnidloh	dna	stius	kcalb	gniraew	NEM	ETIHW	DEGA	ELDDIM	FO	SDNUH	I'm	sorry.To	see	my	loving	wife,	Paula,	and	my	son,	Frank	Jr.,	sitting	on	the	front.	I'm	just	a	businessman,	a	hard	worker...	but	tonight	you	made	me	royal.	And
for	this,	I	am	eternally	grateful.	Men	applaud	like	Frank	Sr.	smiles	at	his	wife	and	son,	giving	them	a	wink	while	lifting	the	plate	in	the	air.	10	EXT.	-	Frank's	house.	-	Day	10	A	tree	lined,	painting	ce	of	the	suburbs,	with	large	houses	dotted	with	snow,	Ca	n	the	walkways	and	children	lurking	on	the	street.	11	EXT.	-	The	house	of	FRANK
CHRISTMA4ER2MF,	-	DAY	11	DEAN	MARTIN	is	singing	ALL	BODY	on	the	radio,	since	Frank	Sr.	hammers	his	PLAQUE	i	la	pared.	In	the	middle	of	the	DEN,	Frank	dances	with	his	mother,	who	holds	a	glass	of	wine	while	dancing.	You're	a	better	dancer	than	your	father,	Frankie.	Girls	don't	know	what	they're	for.	FRANK	SR.	Paula,	show	her	the	dance
you	did	when	we	first	met.	Who	can	remember?	FRANK	SR.	The	people	of	that	little	French	town	were	so	happy	to	see	the	Americans,	they	decided	to	put	in	a	show	for	us.	Debbie	Zane	-	5	9.	11	I	know	the	story,	Dad.	FRANK	SR.	So	they	take	two	hundred	soldiers	to	this	little	social	lounge,	and	the	first	person	to	walk	on	stage	is	their	mother.	And
start	dancing...	Paula	moves	away	from	Frank,	and	starts	dancing	a	ballet,	smiling	while	trying	to	remember	the	steps.	FRANK	SR.	(with	you)	It	had	been	months	since	we	had	seen	a	woman,	and	here	is	this	blond	angel	on	stage...	and	men	are	literally	holding	their	breath.	And	I	turned	to	my	friends,	and	I	said..	FRANK	(Imitating	her	father)	I	will	not
give	France	without	her.	Paula	rotates	around,	accide1	49,	ILLS	her	GLASS	OF	WINE	-	PAULA	Shit,	the	carpet!	I	did.	Frankie,	run	/get	a	towel...	While	Frank	gets	away,	Paula	gets	on	her	knees	and	cuts	the	stain	with	the	bell	of	her	dress.	PAULAThis	will	never	come	out.	She	looks	at	her.Paula	(Cont'd)	Whenever	I	dance	for	you,	I	get	into	trouble.	12
int.	-	Frank's	house.	-Morning	12	Frank	is	sleeping	in	his	room.	His	father	walks	in	wearing	a	plate	of	scrambled	eggs.	Debbie	Zane	-	10.	12	continued:	12	Frank	SR.	Wake	up,	Frank.	It's	half	past	eight.	Frank	opens	his	eyes,	looks	at	his	father.	Frank	I	overslept.	Mom	is	going	to	kill	me.	Frank	SR.	It's	okay.	You	don't	have	to	go	to	school	today.	Frank?
Frank	SR.	Do	you	have	a	black	suit?	Frank?	A	black	suit?	Why?	Frank	SR.	We	have	an	important	gathering	in	the	city.	13	ext.	-	13	The	White	Cadillac	is	in	the	park	of	a	man's	history.	Frank	Mr.	Banging	or	Tme	Léser	Door,	trying	to	get	someone's	attention.	Plãfer	.	How	is	it	called,	signs?	Darcy	Darcy.	Frank	Mr.	Darcy,	that's	a	beautiful	name.	I'm	a	bit
fixed	...	I	need	a	suit	for	my	son.	This	is	my	son,	Frank,	he	needs	(	s)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	11.	13	Continuous:	13	Frank	Mr.	A	black	suit.	There	was	a	death	in	the	family,	my	father,	eighty	-five	years	old,	a	war	of	war,	there	is	a	funeral	this	afternoon	-	-	A	military	funeral	-	Airplanes	flying	on	the	head,	twenty	-one	shots.	Frank	needs	to	ask	for	a	suit	for	a
couple	of	hours.	Darcy	sorry.	We	do	not	lend	suits,	and	we	are	not	open.	As	the	door	closes,	Frank	Mr.	Saca	A	little	Necklace	from	his	Pocket,	holds	it	to	the	glass.	Frank	Mr.	Is	it	yours,	Darcy?	New	York	City.	-	Dab	or	14	Cadillac	is	parked	at	some	point	Frank,	now	using	a	black	suit	that	his	father	leaves	the	car	and	sinks	into	the	back	seat	Frank	SR.
You	will	say.	Will	take	me	to	Chase	Manhattan	Bank.	If	you	will	say	a	And	Madison,	get	in	front	and	park	next	to	the	fire	hydrants.	Frank	looks	at	his	father.	Frank	Dad...	I	don't	know	how	to	drive.	15	ext/int.	-	Cadillac.	-	Day	15	Frank	drives	through	Manhattan,	his	father	in	the	back	seat	screams	directions	as	he	teaches	him	to	drive.	They	both	laugh
while	Frank	speeds	through	the	city.	(continued)	Debbie	Zane	12.	15	Continuation:	15	Frank	Sr.	A	little	more	gas,	now	clear	it	in	second	place.	That's	good,	more	clutch,	now	they're	in	this	lane	here,	slowly!	The	Cadillac	deviates	with	force,	almost	hitting	a	taxi,	cars	that	bite	and	hit	their	brakes	like	Frank	Sr.	Push	your	head	through	the	window.
Frank	Mr.	(Cont.)	(Screaming	through	the	window)	Don't	throw	us	at	a	bitch's	son.	I'm	teaching	my	son	to	drive!	You're	all	right,	Frank,	just	pick	a	lane	and	slide	it	out	third,	about	one	by	point,	push	it	hard.	I'm	going	to	go	to	Frank's	third.	Frank	Sr_	(Cont.)	Perfect!	Look	at	you,	Frank,	T's	your	city,	you're	going	to	Aight	Up	Broadway!	16	int.	-	Chase
Manhattan.	16	1	The	employees	are	helping	the	silent	silence	of	the	massive	bank.	Suddenly,	everyone	on	the	street,	where	a	chauffeur	in	a	black	suit	and	opening	the	back	door	of	a	white	Cadillac	that	is	a	fire	moisturizer.	17	ext.	-	Chase	Manhattan	Bank.	-	Day	17	Frank	Sr.	departs	from	Cadillac,	gives	a	wink	to	his	son.	Frank	Mr.	Good.	Stop	smiling.



When	I	come	in	you	go	back	to	the	front	seat	and	wait.	Even	if	a	cop	comes	and	writes	a	ticket,	don't	you	move	the	car,	understand?	Frank	Dad...	is	this	really	gonna	help?	Frank	Sr.	Do	you	know	why	the	Yankees	always	win,	Frank?	Frank,	do	they	have	Mickey	Mantle?	(Continuation)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	13-	17	Continuation:	17	Frank	Sr.	No.	It's	because
the	other	teams	can't	stop	looking	at	those	damn	stripes.	Frank	Sr.	departs	from	the	Cadillac,	take	his	briefcase.	Frank	Mr.	(Cont.)	Look	at	this,	Frank.	Thefrom	Chase	Manhattan	Bank	is	about	to	open	the	door	door	ni	kcehc	eht	because	nWod	skool	.rs	knarf	.tol	rac	eht	fo	tnorf	eht	draw	of	sevid	dna	baldac	eht	of	STEG	DEHT	.UOY	.	DETNED	,DLO	NA
DAWAT	ENGALT	REHTAF	sih	dna	drf	.ereht	revo	tgir	dekrp	.	.dlrow	eht	noi	tsegral	eht	er'uoy	narf	tros	yrev	m'i	.ksir	fo	noitseuq	,the	.gnissol	dna	gninniw	fos	noitse	ton	siht	reciffo	xrfl	.	Ellehcor	yes	eht	fo	rebmem	Emitef	Eseht	tub	.taht	timda	i	,eatsim	edam	i	wonk	i	von	)'tnoc(	.rs	knarf	.eciov	snael	,ni	snael	.rs	knarf	.ssenusub	fo	tuo	meht	tuo	snab	.	k
k.	Narf	...Ellehle	yes	knab	er'uoy	erus	m'i	.uoy	wonk	.ttahnam	esahc	fol	remotsuc	that	ton	er'uoy	,ris	reciffo	naol	81	:deunitnoc	81	-	EBEJBEJBEJ	Yes	revo	lla	lla	lla	lla	sremotsuc	evah	I	.Ellehcor	or	kramdnal	that	the	Erots	ym	.rs	knarf	?sexat	kcab	sraey	owt	gnidna	temnrevog	eht	taht	tcaf	eht	erogi	emic	that	erew	thtah	t	and	s.	eht	derih	i
.gnidnatsrednusim	tsuj	s'taht	.rf	..s.r.i	eht	devloser	vah	oh	?sr	nam	rof	erots	yrenoitats	denoitats	esuoy	reciffo	naol	.Elif	sih	revo	gnikool	,reciffo	naol	morf	sorca	gnittis	.rs	knarf	8	srood	-	.	Eht	nepo	ot	knab	eht	hguorht	sehsur	reganam	eht	,nattahnam	Esahc	Fo	srood	eht	draw	sklaw	yllausac	.rs	knarf	sa	.rehtaf	ruoy	ruoy	ruoy	ruoy	FRANK	SR.	Come	on,
Frank.	Let's	go	return	the	suit.	Debbie	7	ana	-	S	15.	20	EXT.	-	FRANK'S	HOUSE.	-	DAY	20	A	MOVING	TRUCK	IS	DRIVING	AWAY	FROM	THE	HOUSE.	The	Chevy	Impala	is	packed	with	boxes	as	it	slowly	pulls	out	of	the	driveway,	passing	the	SOLD	SIGN	on	the	front	lawn	as	it	follows	the	moving	truck	through	the	neighborhood.	21	EXT.	-
EASTCHESTER	TRAIN	STATION.	-	DUSK	21	A	CARGO	TRAIN	shoots	through	the	rain	as	it	pulls	into	a	run	down	station	that	is	flanked	by	the	dilapidated	APARTMENT	BUILDINGS	AND	TENEMENT	HOUSES	that	make	up	the	town	of	EASTCHESTER,	NEW	JERSEY.	22	INT.	-	EASTCHESTER	APARTMENT	-	NIGHT	22	A	TWO	BEDROOM	APARTMENT
with	cracks	in	the	ceiling	that	seem	to	grow	with	each	passing	train.	There	are	MOVING	BOXES	STACKED	AGAINST	THE	WALLS,	and	a	dining	room	table	that	seems	to	take	up	half	the	apartment.	Frank	is	in	the	kitchen	making	dinner	as	his	father	walks	in	from	work	--	his	suit	wX	kled,	his	briefcase	in	hand.	J	P	ank	laughs	with	him.	FRANK
(CONT'D)	I'm	making	pancakes.	FRANK	SR.	We're	not	gonna	eat	pancakes	for	dinner	on	my	son's	sixteenth	birthday.	Frank	turns	to	his	father.	FRANK	SR.	(cont'd)	Why	are	you	looking	at	me	like	that?	You	thought	I	forgot?	Frank	opens	his	BRIEFCASE,	takes	out	a	CHECKBOOK	FROM	CHASE	MANHATTAN	BANK.	He	walks	over	and	hands	it	to
Frank.	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	16.	22	CONTINUED:	22	FRANK	SR.	(cont'd)	I	opened	a	checking	account	in	your	name.	I	put	twenty-five	dollars	in	the	account	so	you	can	buy	whatever	you	want.	Don't	tell	you	mother.	Frank	slowly	opens	the	CHECKBOOK,	sees	his	name	at	the	top	of	the	first	check.	FRANK	But	they	turned	down	your	loan?
FRANK	SR.	Yeah.	They	all	turned	me	down.	FRANK	So	why	open	a	bank	account	with	them?	FRANK	SR..	Because	one	day	you'll	want	something	from	these	people	--	a	house,	a	car	--	they	have	all	the	money.	There's	a	hundred	check	ere,	Frank,	which	means	from	i	day	on	--	you're	in	THEIR	LITTL	23	EXT.	-	MONROE	HIGH	SCHOO	MORNING	O	fll	\
The	Impala	rises	to	the	local	F	Public	High	School.	Frank	wears	his	blue	white	pants	when	he	gets	out	of	the	car	and	smiles	at	his	mother.	Paula	wears	an	old	fur	coat	on	her	pajamas.	Paula	sees	that,	it's	just	a	school.	It's	no	different	than	Buckley.	Frank	goes	through	the	window	of	the	car,	pulls	the	cigarette	out	of	his	mother's	mouth.	Frank,	you
promised	you'd	quit.	Paula	Frankie,	you	don't	have	to	wear	the	uniform	here.	Why	don't	you	take	off	your	jacket?	Frank,	I'm	used	to	it.	Debbie	Zane	-	5	17.	24	Int.	-	Monroe	High	School.	-	Day	24	Frank	walks	through	the	halls	full	of	people	who	seem	lost	while	he	has	a	class	schedule.	He	gets	strange	looks	and	looks	at	the	children	around	him.	25	int.	-
AULA.	-	Day	25	Frank	enters	a	full	classroom,	the	students	turn	to	the	look	while	checking	their	schedule.	Frank,	is	this	the	sixth	period	of	Mrs.	French	glasser?	Some	of	the	students	laugh,	most	simply	turn	to	their	friends	when	Frank	nervously	adjusts	his	tie.	A	girl	in	the	front	row	looks	at	Frank.	Student	Are	you	the	submarine?	Frank	is	looking
around	for	the	teacher	`ã	̄1⁄2,	then	slowly	starts	to	feel,	Frank	walks	to	BLAC	writes	his	name	on	the	board	-	MR.	Abagnale.	He's	a	draft	against	the	board	to	get	the	students	and.	Frank,	listen,	class.	My	name	is	Mr.	Abagnale	and	today	I	will	be	your	substitute.	Would	anyone	tell	me	where	he	left	it	in	his	textbook?	Girl	Chapter	Seven.	Frank	opens	his
books	to	chapter	eight,	reads	in	silence	yourselves.	The	classroom	door	opens,	and	a	fragile,	confused	teacher	enters	and	moves	to	Frank.	Teacher	Are	you	going	up	for	Roberta?	(Continuation)	Debbie	Zane	-	18.	25	Continuation:	25	Frank	Yes.	Master	who	sent	me	for	me,	they	said	they	needed	a	sub.	I	rushed	here	from	Dixon.	Frank	always	got
Roberta	up.	Master,	I'll	never	go	back	to	Monroe.	You	tell	them	not	to	call	me!	The	woman	comes	out	and	Frankto	the	students.	Franco	me	you	start	reading	people.	26	INT.	-	PRINCIPAL'S	OFFICE.	-	MONROE	HIGH	SCHOOL	-	DAY	26	PRINCIPAL	EVANS	AND	VIARINCIPAL	BROWN	are	standing	in	front	of	Frank	Sr.	an	la,	who	sit	in	two	small	chairs
facing	the	Principal'	been	coming	to	schqÃ¯ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½ÂÃ¯ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	not?	VICE-PRIN	ROWN	Mr.	and	Mrs.	Abagnale,	Ã¯ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â1Ã¯ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	is	not	a	question	of	your	son's	attendance.	PRINCIPAL	EVANS	For	the	past	week	Frank	has	been	teaching	Ms.	Glasser's	French	class.	PAULA	He	what?	PRINCIPAL	EVANS	Your	son	has	been	pretending	to	be	a
substitute	teacher,	lecturing	the	students,	giving	out	homework.	VICE-PRINCIPAL	BROWN	Ms.	Glasser	has	been	ill,	and	there	was	some	confusion	with	the	real	sub	--	we're	still	not	sure	what	happened.	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	19.	26	CONTINUED:	26	PRINCIPAL	EVANS	Your	son	held	a	teacher-parent	conference	yesterday.	He	was	planning	a
class	field	trip	to	a	French	bread	factory	in	Trenton.	Do	you	see	the	problem	we	have?	Frank	Sr.	and	Paula	seem	a	bit	confused.	PAULA	This	is	our	fault,	Principal	Evans.	Frank	had	been	at	Buckley	since	he	was	a	little	boy.	We	had	to	take	him	out	for	personal	reasons,	away	from	his	friends	--	you	know	how	kids	are.	He's	all	alone	here.	FRANK	SR.
He's	not	alone.	He	has	us.	27	EXT.	-	PRINCIPAL'S	OFFICE.	-	SAME	TIME	27	Frank	is	sitting	outsid'	he	Principal's	office	wearing	his	coat	and	tie,	waiting	oI	his	parents	to	come	out.	He	watches	as	a	FOOTBALL	PLAYER	hands-	SCHOOL	ADMINISTRATOR	a	note.	FO	IL	PLAYER	I	have	a	note	fr	try	om.	I	need	to	miss	sixth	period	she's	taking	me	to	the
doctor.	N	SCHOOL	ADMI	I"RATOR	Thank	you,	Roger.	As	the	Football	player	walks	off,	Frank	leans	over	to	look	at	the	note.	The	Administrator	catches	him	looking.	FRANK	It's	a	fake.	SCHOOL	ADMINISTRATOR	Excuse	me?	FRANK	There's	no	crease	in	the	paper.	SCHOOL	ADMINISTRATOR	I	don't	understand.	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	20.	27
CONTINUED:	27	FRANK	When	your	mom	hands	you	a	note	to	miss	school,	you	put	it	in	your	pocket.	And	if	it	Rebmemer	uoy	,eiknarf	.The	ot	desu	gnitteg	er'e	tub	,smoordeb	,si	ereht	lla	s'tah	s'tah	fo	yart	a	ssrid	a	sraew	-	tnet	-	tne	sserd	aluap	-	tne	aluap.	KCAJ	htiw	tuo	sklaw	aluap	dna	,snepo	ylneddus	rood	you	b	t	tâ	$ã‣â¿â¯â¯Ht	nehw	kconk	ot	tuoba
s'knarf	.desolc	,kcaor	yhts"	EMOH	m'i	,Mom	knarf	.Retnuoc	eht	if	Eniw	Fo	elttob	a	s'ereht	dna	if	the	oidar	.roreetirfer	eht	snepo	dna	riahc	a-n	if	skoob	skoob	skoh	sworht	,lohcs	morf	s.	tni	03	.reeb	yab	ot	hguone	dlo	er'uoy	,hcnerf	hcaet	ot	hguone	dlo	er'uoy	fi	annaoj	?reeb	uoy	yub	i	dluoc	woh	.neetxis	ylno	laed	knarf	?	emos	i	dna	sdneirf	'ym	yub	dluoc
uoy	kniht	uoy	od	,knarf	annaoj	:Deunitnoc	92	.12	)Deunitnoc(	.Engaba	knarf	the	eman	y	.	fi	gnirednow	saw	I	DNA	,nosed	lrac	Annaoj	Eman	ym	Annaoj	.Slrig	eht	because	serats	eh	to	desufnoc	tib	skool	knarf	?yelkcub	morfsnart	taht	uoy	era	annaoj	.drawrof	spedel	eht	stolf	Rekcol	solc	knarf	92	/w	yad-	.loohcs	hgih	eornom	-	92	cnerf	kaeps	t'nzeod	nos	t	f
eht	noitnem	ne	ngim	i	-%i	a	gniw	keew	s	seh	eht	roo	A	hcaet	ot	dik	elttil	ro	's	s'ti	woh	hslaw	mot	dneirf	dbb4ym	ksa	ll'i	.hgih	eornom	because	Eht	gnidnim	s'ohw	meht	ksa	dna	draob	loohcs	ll't	olofeb	olofe	s.	ENYNA	GNIDEPSAS	ON	E	ER'UOY	.rs	knarf	.Namreg	otni	dna	hcnerf	FO	tuo	mih	refsnart	dna	,keeew	rof	knarf	dnub	eciohc	on	evah	snave
lapicnir	.krow	oss	.	tteragic	sthgil	.rs	knarf	82	yad	-	.Eciffo	s'lapicinirp	-	82	?esaerc	Eht	s'erehw	,tekcop	ih	Jack	Wright's	friend	from	the	club,	came	looking	for	your	father...	was	giving	him	a	visit	to	the	apartment.	JACK	WRIGHT	Very	spacious,	Paula.	FRANK	Dad's	at	work.	Frank	looks	at	Jack,	who	walks	and	pulls	his	HAT	out	of	the	chair.	Debbie	Zane
-	22.	30	Continue:	30	JACK	WRIGHT	You	look	more	like	your	old	man	every	day.	Thanks	for	the	sandwich,	Paula.	See	you	later.	Wait.	Frank	walks	to	the	couch,	picks	up	a	little	ROTARY	PIN	that's	lying	on	the	cushions.	He	keeps	Jack.	JACK	WRIGHT	Thank	you.	Frank.	That's	the	President's	pin.	I'd	be	in	trouble	if	I	lost	that.	Jack	cuts	the	pin	to	his
jacket,	turns	and	exits	the	door.	You	hungry,	Frankie?	I'll	make	you	a	sandwich.	Paula	enters	the	Efien,	opens	the	refrigerator	and	starts	making	a	PAWcont	'd)	Jack	wanted	to	obsess	with	your	father.	I	should	sue	the	government,	it's	not	legal	what	they	do	to	us.	Why	don't	you	say	anything	that	Frank	looks	at	his	mother,	who	keeps	making	her
sandwich?	You're	not	gonna	tell	him,	are	you?	Paula	walks	to	her	son,	her	hands	shaking	as	she	gives	her	a	sandwich.	FRANK	No.	That's	right.	There's	nothing	to	tell.	I'm	going	out	for	a	few	hours,	visiting	old	friends	at	the	tennis	club.	And	when	I	get	home,	everyone	(more)	Debbie	Zane	5	23.	30	They	continued:	(2)	30	PAULA	(with	you	d)	dinner
together,	right?	But	you	won't	say	anything,	because	it's	stupid,	right?	Paula	lights	a	cigarette,	walks	to	the	door.	PAULA	(CONT'D)	Do	you	need	money,	Frankie,	a	few	dollars	to	buy	records?	Take	five	bucks.	Paula	has	five	dollars,	and	Frank	walks	to	her,	reaches	and	takes	the	cigarette	out	of	her	mouth.	FRANK	You	promised	you'd	quit.	-	ABAGNALE
Stationers.	-	NEW	ROCHELLE.	A	large	stationery	shop	is	located	right	in	the	middle	of	the	New	District32	int.	-Stationery	sto	a	day	32	Frank	is	working	details	of	his	father's	store,	gently	placing	a	silver	platform	a	velvet	pad.	A	woman	looks	at	the	P	0	Frank	this	is	a	925	Sterlihkã	£	â¯ã	¢	bo	â½	â½	â½	â½	â½	â½	Waldmann	Ballpoint	Pen	v	A	two
colors	turn	to	Only	Gãrelo	0.	Asã:	the	ink	changes	from	black	to	blue.	NINE	DAYS.	Woman	have	them	in	the	city	for	six.	While	the	woman	leaves	the	store,	Frank	Sr.	runs	out	of	his	office,	which	works	like	the	warehouse.	He	has	a	letter	in	his	hand.	Frank	Mr.	is	over.	I	did	it,	Frank.	The	children	of	dogs	have	canceled	the	dogs,	read	it	and	cry.	Hit	the
United	States	government.	Take	a	look	at	that.	Frank	Mr.	gives	Frank	a	letter.	(Continuing)	Debbie	Zane	-	24.	32	Continuing:	32	Frank	Mr.	(Cont.	I.R.S	are	going	back.	They	will	take	their	money	and	run,	without	charges	presented,	without	more	research	on	this	matter.	They	thought	they	could	get	me,	and	send	the	Sam	to	run	F	or	the	hills.	Frank?
Blanco.	Frank	Mr.	is	going	to	take	a	little	time,	but	we	will	recover	everything,	all	the	leather	coat,	it	is	damn	the	damn	piece	of	silver!	As	well	as	lock	me.	-	Village	Inn	Bar.	=	'Rastchester.	-	Dãa	33	Frank	follows	his	father	Intit	illage	inn	bar,	an	immersion	of	the	neighborhood	that	is	workers	of	the	real	life	that	leaves	the	night	shift.	Frank	and	his	are
received	with	cold	looks	of	A	regular	customer	pupo	are	drinking	and	watching	a	black	and	white	television	(v.0.	On	television)	the	Warren	Commission	has	concluded	its	investigation	into	the	murder	of	President	Kennedy,	and	has	discovered	that	Lee	Harvey	Oswald	acted	alone,	without	evidence	of	conspiracy,	national	or	national	Frank	Sr.	(to	the
bartender)	Bring	a	couple	of	beers	and	two	shots	of	etnematnel	,rinev	nev	ol	rab	led	serbmoh	soL	.XOBEKUJ	le	aicah	etnematnel	animac	sartneim	erdap	us	ed	adenom	al	eneitsos	knarF	.satnagrag	sus	rop	odnajupme	s¡Ãtse	ol	sartneim	rÃernos	ed	sedivlo	et	on	Y	)ogitnoc(	.RS	KNARF	.erdaP	us	a	etnemasoivren	atnerfne	es	y	allis	us	ed	elas	knarF	.enep
ut	ed	odal	la	otsuj	etniev	ed	ollor	nu	sareivut	is	omoc	Ãha	rop	animaC	.oicogen	narg	nu	odarrec	sareibuh	is	omoc	Ãlla	animac	y	orenid	le	amot	ol³ÃS	.ojih	,orenid	le	amoT	)ogitnoc(	.RS	KNARF	.ojih	us	.atsah	eneitsos	ol	y	ovatnec	le	egocer	.rS	knarF	33	)2(	:ODAUNITNOC	33	.62	-	enaZ	eibbeD	.secid	sel	euq	ol	ebas	ol³Ãs	etneg	aL	.RS	KNARF	.so±Ãa
ohcoiceid	ognet	on	euq	nebas	euq	oerC	KNARF	.seladom	sus	ed	nepuco	es	euq	a	sohcarrob	sol	a	ra±Ãesne	a	somaV	.eroG	yelseL	a	odnahcucse	n¡Ãratse	otnemom	nu	ne	oreP	.ÃS	.RS	KNARF	.n³Ãisivelet	al	odneiv	n¡Ãtse	...KNARF	¡ÃpaP	.eroG	yelseL	?atsug	em	n©Ãiuq	a	sebaS¿Â	)ogitnoc(	.RS	KNARF	.n³Ãisivelet	al	ojab	etnematcerid	¡Ãtse	XOBEKUJ	lE
.rosivelet	le	etnemasoicnelis	odnarim	¡Ãtse	NEM	le	ednod	,rab	la	arim	knarF	.odnatrepsed	somatsE	.otla	ogla	egocsE	.x	al	ne	esup	al	et	y	adenom	ase	ecih	et	,knarF	)d	tnoc%	.RSNARF	.asem	al	ne	osup	ol	y	ollislob	led	EMID	nu	³Ãcas	eL	.sorapsid	sobma	etnemadip¡Ãr	ajab	.rS	knarF	y	,sadibeb	sal	eart	SSERTIAW	lE	?ohceh	nah	©Ãuq¿Â	,maS	oÃt	la
©Ãnag	eL	.sonragzuj	ed	ohcered	le	odanag	nah	es	on	serbmoh	sosE	?agrac	ed	serodagraC¿Â	?soiraivorref	serbmoh	,nos	©ÃuQ¿Â	.nebeb	euq	ne	amrof	al	,netsiv	es	euq	ne	amrof	al	,natneis	es	,onimac	le	ariM	?serbmoh	sotse	ed	odeim	seneiT¿Â	.RS	KNARF	.ehcoc	le	ne	rarepse	aÃrebed	zev	laT	KNARF	.orup	nu	edneicne	erdap	us	sartneim	odom³Ãcni
ecerap	knarF	.rab	led	oidem	ne	asem	a±Ãeuqep	anu	ne	natneis	es	erdap	us	y	knarF	.oicogen	ut	ed	etnem	al	y	sadibeb	sal	eart	euq	Ãsa	,anames	al	a	sarutcaf	ocnic	ecah	y	so±Ãa	s³Ãditniev	eneiT	.aÃ±Ãapmoc	im	ed	lapicnirp	rodednev	le	se	ocihc	etsE	.RS	KNARF	33	:ODAUNITNOC	33	.52	5	-	enaZ	eibbeD	.o±Ãin	led	n³Ãicacifitnedi	al	rev	otiseceN
REDNETRAB	so	stools.	Man	#1	don't	touch	that	thing,	boy.	Frank's	nervous	about	ukeboxThe	men	have	left	their	stools	drinks	in	their	hands.	Man	#2	We	ask	you	not	to	do	it,	boy.	The	president	is	abou	gd	that	a	speech.	Frank	looks	at	his	father,	sits	in	his	chair,	smoking	and	smiling.	Frank's	hand	shakes	when	he	arrives,	drops	the	coin	in	the	Jukebox
diver.	Man	#1	We	are	not	going	to	tell	you	again.	Alã	©	jate	of	the	mailbox.	Frank	SR.	Why	bother	to	the	child?	You	have	a	problem,	come	to	bother	me.	Frank	looks	while	the	two	walk	towards	his	father.	Both	have	beer	spectators	in	their	hands.	Frank	SR.	(with	you)	Squeeze	the	boton,	Frank.	You	hit	that	damn	boton!	Debbie	Zane-5	27.	33	(3)	33
When	Frank	comes	out	and	hits	the	boton,	men	begin	to	spill	their	beers	on	his	head.	Franwsr.	He	does	nothing	to	stop	them,	the	smile	never	leaves	his	face	as	he	shouts	his	son.	Frank	SR.	(With	you)	It	is,	Frank!	Who	are!	Who	are!	Jukebox	goes	out	to	life,	and	we	hear	that	we	are	normally	going	to	sing	"is	my	party."	Men	continue	to	spill	their	beers
over	Frank	Mr.'s	head,	the	entire	bar	shouting	with	laughter.	Frank	SR.	(with	you)	The	autobãº	drivers!	Security	guide!	French	fries!	They	understand!	They	can	not	win,	Frank,	they	can't	beat	me!	34	int.	-	It's	the	fourth	hour.	-	Give	34	a	tower	of	earth	...	-	Just	five	people	inside.	On	one	side	of	the	room	we	see	Frank	s	using	a	white	suit	that	does	not
fit	...	A	warning	stain	in	the	shirt.	His	heated	black	briefcase	is	in	"t	k	in	front	of	him.	Paula	is	in	the	other	if	the	court	of	the	court,	wearing	a	blue	church	dress	and	holding	a	cigarette	of	li%	in	her	hand.	Paula	and	Frank	Mr.	They	sit	with	lawyers	facing	Judge	Larkin,	who	is	examining	for	the	first	time.	Judge	Larki	could	the	boy	take	a	step	forward	and
declare	his	name	for	the	registration.	Frank	is	sitting	in	the	middle	of	the	room	of	hearings.	..	a	backpack	on	the	ground	rop	rop	aplucsid	es	etroc	al	,knarF	NIKRAL	EGDUJ	.rJ	elangabA	mailliW	knarF	KNARF	.ocnab	le	aicah	etnematnel	animac	knarF	.seip	You	outside	the	school	is	ma.	Do	you	know	the	fact	that	your	parents	have	requested	divorce?
Frank	looks	at	his	mother,	then	slowly	shakes	his	head	"no."	(Continuing)	Debbie	Zane	-	28.	34	Continuing:	34	Judge	Larkin	(cont.)	Again,	I	apologize.	This	is	a	custody	audience	to	determine	with	which	you	will	live	after	divorce.	Your	mother	and	father	leave	you	this	decision.	For	registration,	I	would	like	to	praise	both	parents	for	showing	so	much
confidence	in	their	son,	who	believe	that	he	will	take	the	best	decision	for	him	and	his	family.	Frank	looks	forward,	forced	breathing	of	him	while	he	looks	at	Judge	Larkin.	Judge	Larkin	(contains)	well,	Frank,	I'm	going	to	ask	you	a	differous	question.	Who	will	be,	your	mother	or	your	father?	Frank	looks	at	his	father,	then	turns	and	looks	at	his	mother
for	a	long	rhythm.	Can	I	have	it?	35	ext.	-	Eastchester.	-	Dãa	\	z:	Fi	36	int.	-	Eastchester	Train	Station.	-	Dã	A.	36	Frank	runs	to	the	ticket	window	in	the	train	station.	Frank	a	ticket	to	Grand	Central,	please.	Secretary	of	Tres	Dams	and	fifty	cents.	Frank	can	write	you	a	check?	37	int.	-	Papigona	prison.	-	Marseille.	-	Night	37	The	cell	door	opens,	and
Frank	leaves	slowly	and	faces	Joe	Shaye,	who	holds	a	couple	of	wives	and	standing	with	the	FBI	agents	Earl	Amdursky	and	Tom	Fox-	Los	Tres	(Continuing)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	29.	37	Continuing:	37	agents	can	see	inside	the	cell,	and	all	rosely	move	away.	Joe	Shaye	Frank,	this	is	Agent	Amdursky	and	Agent	Fox.	He	will	help	with	extradition.	Joe	puts
Frank's	wives,	who	can	barely	stand	while	he	turns	slowly	towards	Warden	Garren.	Frank,	your	wife	is	sleeping	with	one	of	the	guards.	I	just	thought	you	should	know.	38	int.	HOTEL	ROOM.	-	FRANCE.	-	Night	38	Joe	Shaye,	Amdursky	and	Fox	are	watching	Frank	as	he	sits	naked	in	a	bathtub,	his	wives	still	in	while	trying	to	shave	his	beard.	39	INT.	-
HOTEL	ROOM.	-	Night	39	Frank	has	a	4N	Ll	hand	to	a	chair,	and	the	two	SHACKLED	legs	at	the	corner	tip.	He's	eating	a	sandwich	and	drinking	a	glass	of	Joe	Shaye	sits	in	front	of	him.	JOE	SHA	Sit	down	and	have	a	table.	We're	out	in	the	air	for	nine	hours.	FRANK	I	want	to	call	my	father.	JOE	SHAYE	Can	you	call	him	when	we	get	to	New	York?	I
apologize	for	the	room...	it's	the	only	place	the	agency	could	afford.	FRANK	Don't	worry,	Joe.	I'm	getting	worse.	40	EXT.	-	TimeS	SQUARE	HOTEL.	-	Good	night.	Frank	wears	blue	pajamas	while	he's	out	of	a	luxury	hotel	room	at	night,	dragging	him	to	the	door.	Debbie	Zane	-	30.	40	CONTINUED:	40	SUPER:	OCTOBER.	1964	I	don't	want	to	hear	your
story.	It's	two	checks	that	bounce,	you	know	how	many	problems	I	have?	FRANK	The	bank	made	a	mistake,	Andy,	I'll	write	you	a	check	right	now!	Please,	it's	midnight,	I	have	no	place	to	go.	The	manager	pushes	Frank	to	the	cage	elevator.	MANAGER	You're	a	fucking	child.	You	should	be	in	school.	41	INT.	-	New	room	at	the	YORK	hotel.	-	Night	41	A
decrepit	Times	Square	room.	Frank	sits	on	the	bed	looking	down	at	his	NEW	LICENCE	OF	RSEY	DRIVER	--	which	is	a	simple	ID.CARD	image.	Frank	uses	a	pen	to	change	the	frozen	birth	date.	42	INT.	-	NEW	YORK	SAVINGS	BTKf	-	DAY	42	Or	Frank	has	a	BLACK	BRIEFCAS	st	and	s	in	front	of	a	TELLER	FEMALE	BANK	with	a	CHECK	HATTAN.
FRANK	My	boss	sent	me	to	Brooklyn,	then	to	Queens,	now	he	loves	me	on	Long	Island	and	I'm	a	short	train	ride.	It's	my	first	week...	I	don't	think	he's	a	salesman.	ASHLEY	I'm	sorry,	but	we're	not	allowed	to	collect	cheques	from	other	banks.	How	would	we	know	if	they	were	good?	.yelhsA	.yelhsA	YELHSA	?samall	et	om³ÃC¿Â	Debbie	Zane	-	5	31.	42
Continuing:	42	Frank	do	this	favor,	Ashley,	and	you	will	give	you	this	Waldmann	Silver	Pen.	He's	German.	What	do	you	say?	Frank	takes	out	the	Pen	out	of	the	pocket.	I	feel	so	bad.	The	check	is	not	really	supposed	to	take.	What	if	I	lend	you	a	few	days?	Ashley	gets	something	out	of	her	pocket.	Frank	is	fine,	Ashley.	I	will	find	my	way	to	Chase
Manhattan.	43	ext.	-	Bank.	-Dã	43	when	Frank	leaves	the	bank,	he	sees	a	stroller	and	two	flight	pants	just	in	front	of	him.	All	are	laughing	a	head	for	the	rotating	doors	of	the	Mayfair	Hotel.	Frank	looks	how	the	pil	is	the	Doorman	a	small	dollar.	44	int.	-	Morning,	N	\	V-44	Frank	follows	the	pilot	in	the	air,	see	the	Manager	Hotel	running	to	greet	him.
The	entire	dress	seems	to	be	focused	on	the	pilot,	with	Bellmen	rounding	to	wear	0;	His	bags	-	the	attenders	of	light	following	each	movement.	Frank	becomes	an	old	Bellman.	Frank	apology,	does	that	pilot	know?	Bellman	is	one	of	those	idiots	of	the	airline.	Just	because	you	fly	to	thirty	thousand	feet,	God	does	not	make	you.	Frank	looks	while	the	pilot
enters	the	elevator,	the	flight	attendees	to	his	side.	Frank	(v.0.)	Dear	Papé	...	I	have	decided	to	become	an	airline	pilot.	I	have	applied	at	all	(more)	(continued)	Debbie	Zane	-	32.	44	Continuing:	44	Frank	(v.o.)	(Cont'd)	The	large	airlines,	and	have	several	promising	interviews	aligned.	45	ext.	-	Pay.	-	New	York.	-	Dã	45	a	corner	full	in	the	center	of	New
York.	Frank	is	eating	a	hot	dog	while	he	talks	to	a	Pay	Phone.	Bread	am	operator	(v.o.)	bread	How	can	I	help	you?	Frank	would	like	to	talk	to	someone	about	a	uniform.	AM	OPERATOR	bread	wait	to	buy.	Frank	turns	and	looks	directly	from	ã	©	l,	where	we	see	the	stories	of	the	Fiftea	a	standing	building	in	the	middle	of	the	city.	He	has	a	supervisor
purchase.	F	RIAFYAM	-	.TNI	05	.sÃraP	ne	neib	yum	sasap	ol	eT	.seral³Ãd	neic	y	atnevon	,atnehco	noS	RELLET	KNAB	.rodartsom	le	ne	orenid	us	atneuc	sartneim	knarF	a	ozatsiv	nu	odnahce	¡Ãtse	ELAMEF	EUQNAB	ED	RELLET	nU	94	AÃD	-	.kroY	aveuN	ed	ocnab	lE	-	.TNI	94	.43	-	enaZ	eibbeD	.ocnab	nu	ne	artne	y	etreivnoc	es	ogeul	,anacrec	s¡Ãm
arusab	al	ne	nÃtelam	us	ajed	sartneim	rÃernos	rative	edeup	on	knarF	.n³Ãteuguj	odulas	nu	o±Ãin	la	ad	el	y	,l©Ã	a	odnatnupa	o±Ãin	nu	a	eV	.Ãuqa	rop	nasap	euq	serejum	y	serbmoh	ed	odneibicer	¡Ãtse	euq	saivbo	sadarim	sal	ed	odnaturfsid	,emrofinu	oveun	us	noc	yawdaorB	rop	animac	knarF	84	AÃD	-	.kroY	aveuN	-	.TXE	84	.euqehc	nu	©Ãribircse	eT
.amelborp	yah	oN	KNARF	.seral³Ãd	461$	n¡ÃreS	SSOR	.laineg	etneis	eS	KNARF	0	?etneis	es	om³ÃC¿Â	SSOR	.knarF	ed	ateuqahc	al	ed	lepal	#`	pb2â1	¯Ã'RAB	DLOG	olos	nu	acoloc	ssoR	.odaisamed	ariM	.ohcered	otneisA	Z	.otolipoc	nu	yoS	KNARF	?ognar	ut	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	SSOR	.sodaivne	res	odnarepse	semrofinu	ed	salif	y	salif	somev	,.G.B	le	nE
.senolatnap	sus	odnasopse	,l©Ã	ed	etnaled	allidorra	es	SSOR	RETSIM	lE	.MROFINU	MA	NAP	oveun	nu	odnasu	atelpmoc	dutignol	ed	ojepse	nu	ed	etnaled	asop	knarF	74	AÃD	-	.ohceh	neiB	-	.TNI	74	.TLIUB-LLEW	AMROFINU	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	ed	satreup	sal	ed	s©Ãvart	a	erroc	knarF	.eneiv	euq	ssoR	ro±Ães	la	©Ãrid	eL	.emrofinu	rodeevorp	ortseun	nos
...yawdaorB	y	htniN	ne	tliuB-lleW	emrofinU	aÃ±ÃapmoC	al	a	eV	).0.V(	SAHCRU	ED	ROSIVREPUS	64	:ADAUNITNOC	64	.33	5	-	enaZ	eibbeD	.etneg	ed	etneirroc	elbanimretni	anu	ed	areuf	y	ortned	atroc	sartneim	arac	us	ne	asirnos	narg	anu	,adapuco	ellac	anu	rop	odneirroc	knarF	a	somev	,aºÃnitnoc	acin³Ãfelet	n³Ãicasrevnoc	al	euq	adidem	A	64	AÃD	-
.kroY	aveuN	-	.TXE	64	.opmeit	le	odot	asaP	.emrofinu	le	noreidreP	.ranivida	emaj©ÃD	).O.V(	ROSIVREPUS	...letoh	le	rop	odaipmil	res	arap	emrofinu	im	©ÃivnE	KNARF	?elraduya	somedop	om³ÃC¿Â	).O.V(	ROSIVREPUS	.saroh	sert	ne	sÃraP	a	iuf	em	y	ehcona	kroY	aveuN	a	©ÃloV	.ocsicnarF	naS	ed	toli-oc	pab	nu	yos	y	,smailli	se	erbmon	iM	LOBBY.	-
New	York	City.	-	Day	50	A	very	busy	business	hotel	in	the	heart	of	the	city.	Frank's	in	uniform	at	the	reception.	FRANK	I'm	going	to	Paris	on	the	morning	of	C.	Is	it	okay	if	I	write	you	a	check	for	the	room?	FRONT	DESK	CLERK	No	problem,	sir.	I	was	Sao	too	if	you	could	charge	a	person	for	me.	I	have	an	appointment	with	Cï'1⁄2	ute	hostess	tonight.
FRONT	DB'Uï'1⁄2,C	K	For	airline	staff	O	h	check	up	to	three	hundred	dol	I	FRANK	I	won't	need	that	much.	Let's	do	two-fifty.	51	INT.	-	MAYFAIR	HOTEL	ROOM.	-	New	York.	-	Night	51	An	episode	of	THE	RIFLEMAN	is	on	black	and	white	television	in	the	hotel	room.	A	ROOM	SERVICE	CART	sits	next	to	the	bed,	stacked	high	with	half-food	dishes	of
fries,	burgers	and	slices	of	apple	pie.	While	Frank	sleeps	in	the	king	sized	bed,	the	PILOT	UNIFORM	is	next	to	him	at	the	top	of	the	sheets.	52	EXT.	-	ABAGNALE	Stationers.	-	NEW	ROCHELLE.	-	DAY	52	Frank	Sr.	departs	from	the	bus	in	front	of	his	shop.	He	wears	his	black	suit	and	holds	a	briefcase	as	he	begins	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	35.	52
CONTINUE:	52	to	open	the	front	door	to	the	store.	TWO	POLICE	DETECTIVES	Walk	behind	him.	DETECTIVE	#1	Frank	Abagnale?	Frank	turns,	watch	the	TWO	COPS	while	showing	him	his	BADGES.	FRANK	What	is	this?	The	IRS	said	no	charges	would	be	filed.	DETECTIVE	#2	Sir,	we'd	like	to	tell	you	about	a	check	account	at	the	Chase	Manhattan
bank.	The	account	is	$40,000	extracted,	and	the	checks	are	rebounding	every	day.	DETECTIVE	#1	The	account	is	on	behalf	of	your	child,	and	it	was	re-read	as	a	fugitive	on	H	MARC	DETECTI	Do	you	know	where	you	are	Abagnale?	FRANK	SR.	You're	looking	for	the	wrong	person.	DETECTIVE	#2	How	do	you	know?	Has	Frank	been	in	contact	with
you?	FRANK	SR.	If	I	tell	you	where	he	is,	do	you	promise	not	to	tell	his	mother?	The	two	detectives.FRANK	SR.	(cont'd)	Frank	invented	a	fake	and	enlisted	identification	at	Marine	Marine	Marine-	It	has	ended	in	(more)	(continued)	Debbie	Zane	-	36.	52	Continuation:	(2)	52	Frank	Sr.	(Cont.)	Vietnam	right	now.	Someone	must	have	stolen	his	bank	book,
because	he's	halfway	across	the	world	crawling	through	the	jungle	and	fighting	the	damn	communists.	So	don't	come	to	my	business	place	and	call	my	son	a	criminal,	because	that	kid	has	more	guts	than	any	of	you	will	know.	Detective	#1	I'm	sorry,	sir.	We	didn't	know.	Frank	Sr.	Okay.	Nobody	knows.	53	int.	-	Plaza	Hotel.	-	NEW	YORK.	-	Day	53	Frank
walks	to	the	reception	of	the	Plaza	Hotel.	Frank,	are	you	renting	Twriters?	F	Esk	Secretary,	of	course,	M	MS.	Would	you	like	Electric	M	ales?	Reception	k	you	should	try	it.	I'll	send	our	I	Wypist	to	teach	you	a	lesson.	54	int.	-	Plaza	Hotel	Suite.	-	Night	54	Close	at	a	white	counter	Check	the	electric	shock	ball	of	the	typewriter	over	and	over,	making
them	look	printed.	The	top	of	the	fake	check	says:	Pan	American	World	Airways	Employee	number	15415	Pay	to	Frank	Williams	order	$513.12	Debbie	Zane	-	5	37.	55	Int.	-	Bathroom	Plaza	Hotel.	-	Day	55	Frank	kneels	over	the	bathtub,	looking	at	a	707	plastic	model	airplane.	The	small	plane	is	soaked	in	the	bathtub,	floating	up	in	a	group	of	bubbles.
Closure	on	the	wing	of	the	model	plane_	The	Pan	AM	logo	is	in	the	wing.	We	watch	as	a	tweezer	lifts	the	corner	of	the	plastic	logo,	swiping	it	carefully	from	the	wing	so	that	the	words	Pan	American	World	Airways	hang	in	the	air.	In	Frank,	meticulously	placing	the	logo	on	top	of	the	check	you	just	made.	Words	stick	to	paper,	and	quickly	take	the	check
and	place	it	in	the	middle	of	a	hotel	Bible.	Stick	the	Bible	under	your	bed,	the	way	a	child	breaks	into	a	new	baseball	glove.	56	int.	-	Chase	Ma.nhattaw/Bank	_	-	Day	56	Frank	is	still	in	uniform	"S	0there	are	more	of	two	male	ATMs	and	deliberately	approaching	the	young	female	Frank	who	was	if?	bk	`ã	̄â1⁄2ptad	cash	this	paycheck	f	Frank
Takesthecheck	of	a	failed	Pan	am	envelopes	and	m;	hands	of	the	hand.	Frank	(Cont.)	You	have	beautiful	eyes.	The	cashier	smiles	at	Frank,	just	watch	the	check	when	he	opens	his	cash	drawer.	Teller	How	would	you	like	it?	57	int.	-	New	York	Hobbie	Store.	-	Day	57	A	little	pastime	shop	in	Times	Square.	Frank	sets	fifteen	Pan	Am	aircraft	boxes	at	the
counter.	Hobby	Shop	owner,	that's	a	lot	of	planes.	(continued)	Debbie	Zane	-	38.	57	Continuation:	57	Frank	The	Christmas	gift	to	children	in	need.	58	int.	-	Plaza	Hotel	Suite.	-	Night	58	Close	in	a	hotel	bathtub	full	of	model	planes	that	are	soaked	in	warm	water.	Frank	sits	on	a	desk,	pulls	out	a	car	check	from	an	electric	typewriter.	The	verification	is
perfectly	centered,	the	Pan	Am	logo	straight,	the	lines	and	words	look	thick	and	heavy,	as	if	they	were	printed.	Frank	takes	the	check	and	puts	it	in	the	hotel	bed,	where	five	hundred	newly	made	checks	are	found	in	carefully	stacked	stacks.	59	int.	-Plaza	Hotel.	-	Tomorrow	59	Frank	walks	down	his	uniform,	checks	his	hand.	The	hotel	manager
hastened	to	greet	you.	What	can	I	do,	Mr.	Williams?	Frank,	I'm	headed	to	S	in	the	morning	and	I	need	some	money.	Manager	0	I'm	sorry,	sir,	we	won't	have	cash	until	the	banks	open	in	an	hour.	But	I'm	sure	they	can	collect	your	check	at	the	airport.	Frank	the	airport?	Is	it	cash	checks	at	the	airport?	60	int.	-	La	Guardia	Airport.	-	MAÑANA.	60	Frank
wears	his	pilot's	uniform	as	he	walks	through	the	airport	full	of	people	with	a	thick	cash	bundle.	As	he	fills	the	money	in	his	pockets,	he	walks	towards	a	sign	that	says:	airline	personnel	only.	Debbie	Zane	-	5	39.	61	int.	-	Personnel	area.	-	The	Guard.	-	Day	61	A	warehouse	nu	nu	yaH	.ejapiuqe	ed	serodalupinam	y	satafaza	,sotolipoc	,sotolip	ed	onell	eht
no	deyalpsid	yltaen	era	taht	SETACIFITREC	RAEY	EHT	FO	EEYOLPME	dna	,SDRAWA	TNEMEVEIHCA	MA	NAP	,SLADEM	YRATILIM	,SERUTCIP	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	GNIDLIUB	MA	NAP	-	.TNI	46	.gnidliub	sretne	knarF	36	YAD	-	.GNIDLIUB	MA	NAP	-	I	mean,	I'm	not	sure.	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪behind	him.	MULLIGAN	Frank,	this	is	Paul	Mulligan,	chief
security	officer	of	Pan	American	World	Airways.	I	understand	you're	writing	a	report	on	Pan	Am,	and	you'd	like	to	talk	to	a	real	live	pilot.	Debbie	Zane	-	5	41.	65	FRANK	Yes,	sir.	WELL,	YOU'RE	LUCKY,	SON.	Because	I	was	one	of	the	best.	66	INT.	-	PAN	AM	BUILDING.	-	DAY	66	Frank	is	following	Paul	Mulligan	through	a	great	GALLERY	that	shows
the	story	of	PAN	AM	in	white	and	black	and	detailed	images	PLASTIC	MODELS.	FRANK	What	does	it	mean	when	a	pilot	tells	another	pilot,	"what	kind	of	team	are	you	doing?"	MULLIGAN	He's	asking	what	kind	of	plane	they're	flying.	DC-10,	707,	727.	What	about	a	D-plate	that	I've	seen	using	pilots?	e	MU	G	A	pilot	is	requiting	things	with	him	on	the
airline	staff	b	and	similar	to	this	Pan	AA	that	he's	wearing,	and	his	FAA	li	Mulligan	gets	an	old	LICENSE	FAA	out	of	his	wallet.	FRANK	Do	you	think	I	could	make	a	copy	of	this	license	to	put	in	my	report?	You	can	have	it,	Frank.	He	expired	five	years	ago.	FRANK	What	about	your	badge?	MULLIGAN	I'm	afraid	I	can't	help	you	there.	These	plates	are
special	ordered	from	Polaroid.	The	only	way	to	get	(MÁS)	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-!	42.	66	CONTINUED:	66	MULLIGAN	(CONT'D)	will	become	a	real	live	pilot	for	Pan	Am.	67	INT.	-	OFICINAS	CORPORADAS	POLAROID.	-	New	York.	-	Day	67	A	large	office	in	New	York	City.	A	POLAROID	SALESMAN	has	opened	a	SAMPLE	BOOK	and	is	showing
page	after	page	of	I.D.	BADGES.	LAMINATED.	FRANK	wears	a	suit	and	tie	while	sitting	in	front	of	the	seller	who	examines	the	book.	FRANK	Caribbean	Air	will	expand	our	routes	next	year	to	include	most	of	the	east	coast.	I	think	we're	gonna	need	several	thousand	plates.	POLAROID	SALESMAN	As	you	can	see,	we	make	the	badges	arejart	arejart
euq	aÃreuq	efej	iM	KNARF	?ese	ne	otellof	le	ekQ	'o	aÃrdoP¿Â	.mA	naP	se	esE	IORALOP	.selapicnirp	saenÃlorea	sal	sadot	isac	arap	n³Ãicacifitnedi	A	real	identification	plate,	not	a	brochure.	Polaroid	Salesman	no	problem,	let's	know.	We	do	all	the	badges	here	with	this	team.	The	seller	goes	to	a	great	camera	and	Laminator.	Polaroid	Salesman	(Cont'd)
I	can	make	you	one	in	a	few	seconds.	Frank	I	have	an	idea.	Why	don't	you	use	me	as	a	subject?	Debbie	Zane	-	5	43.	L	F	68	INT	-	Kennedy	Airport.	-Dã	at	68	Frank	is	walking	for	Kennedy	Airport,	the	authentic	of	him	bread.	He	walks	to	an	Eastern	Airlines	entrances	and	smile	at	the	Ticket	agent.	Hello.	I	am	a	co	-pilot	of	AM	bread	and	I	would	like	to	fly
in	its	two	thirties	to	Miami.	Eastern	Ticket	agent?	Do	you	want	to	kill	Miami?	Frank	Sã.	Dead	head.	Frank	delivers	to	the	agent	his	I.D	Badge	license	and	Mulligan's	FAA,	which	has	been	cut	at	the	top	where	the	name	of	Mulligan	was	used	to	be.	As	soon	as	he	looks	at	either	...	ern	ticket	agent	you're	in	lyk	"sign	„2y'Cã¯'1â„	2i	Frank	laughs	with	her.	69
int_	-	eastern	707.	-	Dã	a	69	marci,	a	cute	eastern	of	27	years	with	blond	hair	and	short	glasses,	stops	in	the	front	From	the	avión	smiling	at	Frank	-	that	holds	his	pink	boarding	shoe.	Marci?	Do	you	Space.	Immediately	look	for	the	jump	seat	or	any	seat,	but	you	see	anything.	Marci	Frank,	I	am	the	captain	Oliver.	That	is	John	Paxton,	the	co-pilot,	he	is
Ron	Vega,	flight	engineer.	Debbie	Zane	-!	44.	70	Continuous:	70	Frank	Frank	Williams,	bread	am.	Thank	you	for	bringing	me.	Captain	Oliver	Siétese,	Frank,	we	are	about	to	push.	Frank	continues	to	look	for	the	Seat	Jump,	the	pogy	begins	to	show	in	his	face	While	Marci	arrives	at	his	hand	to	to	the	back	of	the	cabin	door	and	low	by	the	small	metal
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76	Frank	(Cont'd)	A	.skcehc	knab	edocneotdesu	enihcam	a	,redocne	rekcim	asisihT	.erusolcerof	lanoitaN	yesreJehtmorf	osla	si	dib	rof	pu	meti	txen	ruO	REENOITCUA	.stius	krad	ni	NEMSSENISUB	dna	SREKNAB	htiw	dellif	moor	a	fo	tnorf	ni	sdnats	REENOITCUA	ehT	.knab	a	ta	dnif	ylbissop	dluoc	uoy	gnihtyreve	-	-	Sreward	hsac	DNA	UC	,sriahc	,sksed
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-	97	.ereb	deksa	reve	ydobon	.erus	yltcaxe	to	M'I	,olle	yhf	st	st	st	st	st	srbcaxe	edcaxe	to	s	If	sreburbem	ees	ycul	87	:Deunitnoc	87	.74	5	-	EIBBEBED	)Deunitnoc(	?srebdu	your	tahw	knarf	yb	skcehc	eht	stros	elht	sdaer	sdaer	sdaer	sdaer	sdaer	sdaer	sdaer	sdaer.	Gnidocne	rekcim	that	otni	kcehc	fo	kcats	a	sdeef	ehs	to	gnihctaw	,knab	eht	Fo	retnuoc	eht
dniheb	ycul	htiw	gnarf	87	-	.knab	lanoitan	ot	ot	Naj3eh	gnipd	,ycul	slriwt	knarf	knarf	iputs	ym	krow	ot	ti	tunaw	tnaw	ma	jiaff	dluow	yhw	don	lht	because	nwod	tuo	uoy	depleh	dn	enac	i	fi	tahw	knarm	lleel	,	lthgin	dna	,	and	ycul	.Tgigdim	ylno	s'ti	knarf	.peels	Emos	teg	dge	ot	ot	ot	i	.kcis	Eb	Annog	m'i	,moor	.moor	eht	dnuora	reh	slriwt	Thin	-	.moor	letoh
salad	-	77	.rennid	ot	uoy	ukay	neht	dna	kcehc	siht	siht	siht	siht	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪Six	weeks	after,	she	was	a	woman	who	stops	in	an	old	ford	and	horn	for	Frank	Mr.	She	smiles	and	greets	her	through	the	window,	and	he	greets	again.	Frank	Mr.	(Cont.)	Shit.	I	have	to	go,	Frank.	Frank	hoped	to	buy	you	a	steak.	Frank	Mr.	Jesus,	tonight	is
not	good.	That	is	my	friend,	Darlene.	She	is	cooking	dinner	for	my	birthday.	She	used	to	be	the	pastry	maker	in	elaines.	Why	don't	you	go	home	with	us?	(Continuing)	Debbie	Zane	-	50.	81	Continuing:	(2)	81	Frank	no,	you	should	probably	go	to	the	airport.	Tonight	I	am	flying	my	red	eye.	Frank	Mr.	Do	you	go?	Frank	Papé,	I'm	serious	about	what	I	said.
I	can	get	money,	whatever	you	need.	Frank	Mr.	only	tells	you	to	go.	I	bet	that	it	is	a	kitthe	place.	Frank	Sã.	Hawaii.	Frank	Mr.	Hawaii.	My	son	goes	to	Hawaii	tonight.	The	X	t	of	us	are	really	dumb.	82	Int.	-	FBI	offices.	-	Washin,	DÉ	82	Super:	FBI	building,	Washington	Close	in	a	slide	projector:	the	circular	tray	spinning	in	a	schedule	when	an	agent	Joe
Shaye	is	located	in	the	front	of	the	room	that	is	addressed	to	five	FBI	agents.	Joe	Shaye	John	Doe	2172	is	a	Paperhanger	who	began	on	the	east	coast.	During	the	last	weeks,	2172	has	developed	a	new	form	of	check	fraud,	which	I	am	calling	"the	float."	The	next	slide.	The	slide	does	not	change.	Joe	Shaye	(Cont.)	Next	slide,	please.	(Continuing)	Debbie
Zane	-	5	51.	82	Continuing:	82	FBI	Agent	The	remote	thing	is	broken.	It	will	have	to	do	it	by	hand.	Joe	arrives	and	rotates	the	slide.	Joe	Shaye	(cont.)	What	he	is	doing	is	to	open	current	accounts	throughout	the	country,	and	then	change	the	routing	numbers	of	Micker	ink	at	the	bottom	of	those	verifications.	He	closes	on	the	faces	of	the	five	FBI
agents,	wearing	boring	while	everyone	listens	to	Joe,	without	having	an	idea	of	What's	he	talking	about.	Some	of	the	agents	yawn,	while	others	scribble	on	their	desks.	Joe	Shaye	(Cont.)	This	is	a	map	of	the	12	branches	of	the	United	States	Federal	Reserve.	Optical	scanners	in	T	Bank	Read	ReadI'm	sorry.	YKSRUDMA	.sevird	eh	sa	daor	eht	no	seye	sih
speek	,oidar	eht	no	emulov	eht	pu	snrut	eoJ	...arb	ym	ni	kcuts	si	oidar	eht	tub	,pu-kcab	rof	llac	ot	oidar	ym	rof	hcaer	I	dna	anaujiram	htiw	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	EYAHS	EOJ	28	)2(	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪word.	it	was	more	of	a	drop.	I	screwed	up	in	the	field.	Joe	shaye,	what	about	you,	Mr.	Fox?	Follo	in	the	field	and	you	got	punished?	I've	never	worked	in	the	field
before.	He	was	in	the	public	relations	office	of	the	angels,	but	they	closed	us	after	the	riots.	Joe	shaye,	that's	great.	I	ask	for	backup,	drag	the	bottom	of	the	peaceful.	amdursky,	can	I	ask	you	multo,	joe?	How	come	you're	so	hard	all	the	time?	joe	shaye,	would	you	hear	me	tell	a	joke?	agent	amdursky	yes.	we	would	love	to	hear	a	joke	from	you.	joe	shaye
knock	knock.	agent	amdursky	Who	is	there?	(continued)	debbie	zane	-	54.	83	continuation:	(2)	83	joe	shaye	go	fuck	yourself.	84	int.	-	tropicana	motel.	-	hollywood.	-	day	84	the	sedan	of	the	fbi	unmarked	arrives	at	a	two-story	motel	in	the	sunset	strip.	Joe,	amdursky	and	fox	enter	the	motel	office,	all	wearing	black	suits	and	sunglasses.	85	int.	-	day	85
joe	approaches	the	motel	reception,	where	the	owner	is	in	front	of	a	fan.	motel	owner	has	been	here	for	two	weeks,	written	many	checks.	the	one	he	bounced	was	for	twenty	dollars,	and	took	care	of	him	immediately.	Joe	shaye,	no	one	will	blame	you.	The	bank	called	you,	probably	not	the	man	we	agree	with.	Er,	I	don't	want	you	to	be	fed.	He	took	care
of	or	joe	sha,	do	you	have	any	of	the	1	(and	he	wrote	to	you?	The	motel	owner	gave	me	one	yesterday.	The	landlord	takes	a	check-in,	gives	it	to	joe.	joe	look	at	the	check	for	a	rhythm,	slowly	starts	smiling.	Joe	shaye,	I	don't	think	so.	You	guys	stay	here,	look	at	the	front.	amdursky	stay	here?	This	guy's	a	fake	check,	a	fucking	paper.	He	doesn't	even
have	a	gun.	fox	Why	can't	we	go	with	you,	joe?	(continue)	debbie	zane	-	5	55.	85	continuation:	85Shaye	just	swings	and	looks	at	the	front.	And	if	you're	good,	I'll	take	you	both	for	ice	cream	cream	cream.Nug	.,3`sx6wulol	ylwols	neht	,sestasah	oj	.maet	emas	eht	if	you	are	desoppus	er'ew	?nopaew	taht	e	angnog	taht	era	era	)d'tnoc(	f	.f	.ton	s'eh	taht	ees
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solno	ylno	eht	eht	eht	kniht	knarf	78	:Dedunitnoc	78	.65	-	inganaz	eibbed	)Deunitnoc(	.ria	eht	sdnah	ruoy	peek	RETRAP	YM	--	WODNIW	EHT	STOB	OT	deirt	tsuj	yob	yob	.EcIvres	terces	,nosnhoj	eman	ym	.etal	er'uoy	,ydub	,xaler	knar	_true	rof	rehcaj	Erats	s	knarf	!uoy	toohs	ll'i	ro	daeh	daeh	ruoy	no	sdnah	ruoy	tup	!evom	!b'	nod	!ezeerf	eyahs	EOJ	EOJ
ESACTIUS	KCALB	A	sdloh	dna	tius	nworb	kraew	eh	srfs	srfs	moor	fo	s	eht	in	the	derobal	gnihtaerb	sih	,kaerc	rood	sraeh	eh	woj	eerf	.taews	ni	derevoc	ecaf	sih	,tuo	thgiarts	nug	hylaw	eht	gnola	Speerc	EOJ	.moor	edni	snoitom	roh	Linnu	--	maercs	ot	tuoba	s'	diam	a	gnissap	,llah	eht	nga	yay	yay	yah	semlwols	EOJ	.Rood	eht	ffo	gnignah	ngis	ngis	bruthsid
ton	od	,yawlah	roolf	dne	hs	solt	eg	solt	eg	solt	eg	solt	eg	solt	eg	solt	eg	solt	eg	solt	esh	solt	esh	solt	eg	solt	esh	solt	esh	solt	esh	solt	esh	solc	solt	esh	yos	yolc	solt	ysos	ysos	ysos	ysos	ysos	yss	yss	ysos	yos	yos	yos	yos	yos	ys	yss	yolc	sos	yos	esh	solt	esh	solt	esh	solc	Htiw	rood	erif	A	Hguorht	Sklaw	EOJ	78	yad	-	.yawllah	-	LETO	ANACIPORD	.TNI	78
.Lewrias	niam	eht	yayy	yaw	yham	eoj	.loop	ynit	eht	yhw	sguol	sguol	sguol	to	snilf	eh	Eyahs	EOJ	68	yad	-	.selegna	Sol	-	.Letam	Anaciport	-	.txe	68	.Dehsinif	er'ew	It	dirties	it.	I	am	sorry.	I	have	taken	a	little.	I	did	not	expect	secret	service	in	this.	Frank	falsification	is	ours.	I	already	know.	Sã	©.	I	didn't	expect	...	Frank	doesn't	worry.	(Show	the	briefcase)
is	your	writing.	I'm	going	to	lock	him	in	my	trunk.	Do	me	a	favor	and	keep	your	room	for	a	minute.	Frank	begins	to	move	towards	the	rear	staircase.	Debbie	Zane	-	5	57.	87	Continuing:	(2)	87	Frank	(Cont'd)	and	Grove	it	to	my	Compaã	±	ero	in	the	alley	...	Tell	him	I	am	on	my	way.	Frank	begins	to	walk	towards	the	staircase.	He	looks	at	Joe,	who	is	at
the	front	of	room	212.	Frank	(cont'd)	How	do	you	call	yourself?	Joe	Shaye.	Frank	bad	luck,	Joe.	Five	minutes	before	and	there	would	be	a	good	necklace.	Frank	starts	down	the	stairs.	He	waits.	Your	wallet.	Frank	endures	with	her	for	a	pu`%,	confer	in	you.	88	ext.	-	Tropicana	Motel.	-	The	ãstgeles.	0	Frank	walks	down,	opens	the	exit	Emergency	that
leads	to	a	rear	alley.	He	looks	on	both	sides,	then	starts	running	towards	Hollywood	Boulevard.	89	ext.	-	Hours	later.	89	Joe	Shaye	is	watching	the	entry	of	room	212.	He	is	high,	almost	at	attention.	After	a	beat	he	looks	at	his	wallet	in	his	hand,	his	mind	begins	to	consider	a	single	horrible	thought.	90	int.	-	The	90	Joe	Shaye	day	is	sitting	at	the	Wilkes
special	agent	office,	the	office	window	that	is	in	front	of	the	Washington	monument.	Debbie	Zane	-	58.	9	0	Continuing:	90	special	wilkes	I	have	cleaned	Amdursky	and	Fox	in	this	thing	by	John	Doe.	Joe	Shaye	Thank	you,	Sean.	It	was	my	call	all	the	way.	Special	Wilkes	Sometimes	we	all	lost	a	little.	There	is	no	vergãtentza	of	being	oxidized.	Do	you	want
to	talk	about	it?	Joe	Shaye	doesn't	really.	I	made	an	mistake.	Special	problems	forget	it.	There	are	of	of	John	Doe's	out	there.	JOE	SHAYE	Yeah,	but	I'm	gonna	get	this	one.	The	worst	thi	a	paperhanger	can	do	is	show	is	I	saw	him,	I	heard	his	voice	--	r	s	nothing	for	him	to	hide	beiin	(nÃ¯ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	SPECT-ALOA	T	WILKES	Just	be	careful,	J	u've	got	12-
years	in,	nobody	bo	r	u	down	on	the	first	floor.	You	ally	wrote	the	book	on	bank	d,	and	that's	good	enough	to	make	you	F-4	{	some	day.	There's	no	reason	to	put	yourself	in	this	type	of	position.	JOE	SHAYE	what	position	is	that?	SPECIAL	AGENT	WILKES	The	position	of	being	humiliated.	Joe	stares	at	Wilkes,	slowly	stands	and	heads	for	the	door.	He's
about	to	leave	when	he	turns	and	looks	back	at	Wilkes.	JOE	SHAYE	Hey,	Sean,	you	want	to	hear	a	joke?	SPECIAL	AGENT	WILKES	Sure.	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	59-	90	CONTINUED:	(2)	90	JOE	SHAYE	Knock	knock.	91	INT.	-	WALDORF	ASTORIA	HOTEL.	-	NEW	YORK.	-	NIGHT	91	A	ROOM	SERVICE	WAITER	opens	a	metal	lid	on	a	serving	tray,
revealing	a	huge	steak	and	french	fries.	FRANK	Do	you	have	any	ketchup,	Richard?	WAITER	It's	in	the	little	bowl,	Mr.	Williams.	FRANK	Thanks.	Here	ya	go.	Keep	the	change.	Frank	takes	a	crumpled	fifty	dollar	bill	out	of	his	pocket,	hands	it	to	the	waiter.	WAITER	Thank	you	very	much,	Mr.	Williams.	you	want	some`5'v	WAIT	O	I	would,	but	my	sh'
over.	I'm	going	home	to	my	ki	thank	you	for	asking,	Mr.	Willi	d	merry	Christmas.	FRANK	Merry	Christmas.	92	INT.	-	FBI	FINGERPRINT	LAB.	-	WASHINGTON	D.C.	-	NIGHT	92	CLOSE	ON	A	FINGERPRINT	UNDER	A	MICROSCOPE	--	WE	SEE	ONE	PRINT	AFTER	ANOTHER.	JOE	SHAYE	is	looking	through	a	giant	PRINT	BOOK	--	tediously	searching	for
a	match.	Joe	is	alone	in	the	fingerprint	lab,	where	a	pathetic	looking	Christmas	tree	sits	in	the	corner	of	the	room.	The	phone	rings,	and	Joe	quickly	answers.	JOE	SHAYE	(ON	PHONE)	This	is	Shaye.	Merry	Christmas.	INTERCUT	WITH	SC.	93	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	60.	92	CONTINUED:	92	FRANK	Hello,	Joe.	JOE	SHAYE	Who	is	this?	FRANK
Johnson,	Secret	Service.	Joe	sits	up	at	his	desk,	grabs	39	MOOR	-	.AUGA	AIROTSA	LETOH	-	.TNI	39	.l©Ã	ed	etnaled	oirotircse	le	ne	atneis	es	euq	-	RETHGUAD	DNA	EFIW	us	ed	negami	anu	arim	ogeul	,arac	al	ne	sonam	sal	amot	el	lÃ	.onof©Ãlet	le	agleuc	eoJ	.ramall	neiuq	a	s¡Ãm	eidan	a	seneit	oN	EYAHS	EOJ	?riced	sereiuq	©ÃuQ¿Â	KNARF	7	29	)3(
:ADAUNITNOC	29	.26	-	enaZ	eibbeD	?eoD	nhoJ	dadrev¿Â	,etraplucsid	arap	etsamall	oN	EYAHS	EOJ	.eoJ	,dadivaN	zileF	.saroh	sod	ne	oleuv	nu	ramot	a	yoV	.emri	euq	ogneT	KNARF	.eltnaM	yekciM	a	neneit	euqrop	nanag	seeknaY	soL	EYAHS	EOJ	.satsip	sal	ed	areuf	sojo	sus	renetnam	edeup	eidaN	.nanag	erpmeis	seeknaY	sol	euq	al	rop	n³Ãzar	amsim	aL
KNARF	?aretrac	al	ne	aÃrarim	on	euq	etsipus	om³ÃC¿Â	.ogla	emid	secnotnE	EYAHS	EOJ	.selriced	VI'	y	,©Ãuq	ebas	ol³Ãs	etneg	aL	KNARF	.aÃbas	ol	orep	,ollitag	le{	1	ecih	zev	laT	.ºÃt	sare	euq	aÃbas	dadrev	aL	.Ãm	rop	odanepa	setneis	et	o	,aes	atidlaM	SYAHS	J	.otnot	nu	ohceh	etrebah	otneis	,eoJ	KNARF	?oveun	ed	otnot	nu	emrecah	sadeup	euq	arap
satreup	repmor	,letoh	ese	ne	rartne	arap	aneubehcoN	ne	setnega	etniev	a	araivne	euq	aÃratnacne	eT¿Â	?on¿Â	,raparta	a	revlov	a	sav	em	euq	seerC	EYAHS	EOJ	.eneited	es	etneper	ed	y	,otse	ribircse	a	azeipme	eoJ	.3113	etiuS	.nattahnaM	ne	airotsA	frodlaW	le	ne	yotsE	.neiB	.arac	a	arac	somelbah	,ogimnoc	ralbah	sereiuq	iS	EYAHS	EOJ	29	)2(
:ADAUNITNOC	29	.16	5	-	enaZ	eibbeD	?©Ãuq	roP¿Â	KNARF	.odasac	odatse	eh	acnuN	?ailimaf	anu	saÃnet	zev	lat	euq	©ÃsneP	.selegnÃ	soL	ne	adob	ed	ollina	nu	sabavelL	KNARF	.asac	a	otnorp	revlov	nareidup	sailimaf	noc	serbmoh	sol	euq	arap	,Ãcerfo	eM	EYAHS	EOJ	.rednopser	ed	setna	n³Ãicatibah	al	ed	rodederla	arim	eoJ	?aneubehcoN	ne	sajabart
erpmeis¿Â	,eoJ	KNARF	.lecr¡Ãc	al	ne	etsarrecne	eT	se	euq	le	yos	oY	.sehcevorpa	em	oN	.adreim	al	a	eteV	EOJ	.selegn	oZ	n'il	euq	³Ãidecus	?sereiuq	©ÃuQ¿Â	EYAHS	EOJ	?secah	©Ãuq	o	sere	n©Ãiuq	ed	aedi	eneit	on	IBF	led	etneg	al	ed	aÃroyam	al	euq	saÃbaS¿Â	.saroh	ed	rap	nu	etrazilacol	ed	odnatart	odatse	eH	KNARF	?2712	eoD	nhoJ	EYAHS	EOJ¿Â
.lepap	y	zip¡Ãl	slowly	hangs	up	the	phone.	He	walks	over	to	the	chair	in	the	room,	picks	up	his	Pilot's	Cap	and	puts	it	on.	94	INT.	-	LAS	VEGAS	SAVINGS	AND	LOAN.	-	DAY	94	Frank	stands	across	from	a	NEW	ACCOUNTS	MANAGER	at	a	LAS	VEGAS	BANK.	NEW	ACCOUNTS	MANAGER	You	account	balance	will	be	three	hundred	dolls	Mr.	Williams.
And	these	are	y	r	emporary	checks.	NEW	AC	Just	take	a	deposit	counter,	then	fill	in	ou	wish	to	the	amounty	FRANK	I	don't	need	to	fill	in	my	account	number?	NEW	ACCOUNTS	MANAGER	At	Nevada	Savings	and	Loan,	we	treat	our	customers	by	name	instead	of	by	number.	Frank	walks	over	and	stares	at	the	deposit	slips.	He	grabs	A	THICK	STACK
and	shoves	them	into	his	coat.	95	INT.	-	CAESAR'S	PALACE	HOTEL.	-	NIGHT	95	CLOSE	ON	A	DEPOSIT	SLIP	AS	IT'S	FED	INTO	THE	MICKER	MACHINE.	(CONTINUED)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	63.	95	CONTINUED:	95	When	the	deposit	slips	comes	through	the	other	side,	WE	SEE	a	NINE	DIGIT	ACCOUNT	NUMBER	printed	on	the	bottom.	Frank	sits	on	the
edge	of	his	Las	Vegas	hotel	room	--	HUNDREDS	OF	DEPOSIT	SLIPS	COVERING	THE	BED.	96	INT.	-	NEVADA	SAVINGS	AND	LOAN.	-	DAY	96	Frank	walks	into	the	bank,	casually	switches	his	stack	of	deposit	slips	with	the	ones	on	display.	97	INT.	-	FBI	OFFICES.	-	WASHINGTON	D.C.	-	DAY	97	Joe	Shaye	uses	a	slide	projector	as	he	files	a	report	in
front	of	TEN	AGENTS.	JOE	SHAYE	I'm	calling	it	"The	Switch."	Next	slide.	The	slide	doesn't	change.	JOE	SHAYE	(cont'd)	JOE	HITS	JOE	SHAYEÃ¯ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â?Ã¯ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	CO)	John	Doe	2172	took	two	red	and	fifty	deposit	slips	from	Nevada	Savings	and	encoded	his	account	number	on	the	bottom	of	each	one.	SPECIAL	AGENT	WILKES	Wait	a	second,
Joe.	Those	slips	don't	even	have	his	name	on	them.	JOE	SHAYE	The	bank	scanners	read	the	micker	ink	before	they	read	pen	ink.	So	even	though	those	deposit	slips	are	filled	out	correctly,	each	person	who	made	a	deposit	that	day	was	actually	putting	money	into	his	account.	SPECIAL	AGENT	WILKES	How	much	did	he	get?	(CONTINUED)	Debbie
Zane	-!	64.	97	salleuh	ed	sogeuj	sod	odneinetsos	¡Ãtse	neiuq	,xoF	etnega	la	aruserpa	es	eoJ	!ogla	ognet	,eoJ	xoF	.sojo	sol	atorf	es	,oipocsorcim	nu	ed	azebac	al	se	eyahS	eoJ	.selatigid	salleuh	ed	aicnedicnioc	anu	odneiriuqer	etnega	ed	otelper	¡Ãtse	oirotarobal	lE	101	.ecudnoc	euq	sotua	so±Ãeuqep	sose	ed	onu	se	euq	ol	odot	aroha	nams	S	.sert
©ÃramoT	.neib	¡Ãtse	knarF	.alucÃlep	al	ne	³Ãsu	onU	.omsim	ol	se	osE	.ovitisop	rodedneV	?ejart	le	se	etse	euq	ed	oruges	s¡Ãtse	y	knarF	.l©Ã	ed	s¡Ãrted	odarap	rodednev	nu	noc	,otelpmoc	ojepse	nu	ne	omsim	Ãs	a	odnarim	¡Ãtse	eS	.ahcertse	argen	atabroc	anu	y	ret©Ãus	ocelahc	nu	noc	senotob	sert	ed	orgen	ejart	nu	avell	knarF	001	aÃD	-	.apor	ed
adneit	-	_tni	001	.yrennoC	naeS	a	arim	sartneim	ortsor	us	ne	asirnos	narg	anu	,zÃam	ed	satimolap	ed	ajac	anu	odneimoc	¡ÃtsE	.allatnap	al	a	sodagep	sojo	sol	noc	,regnifdloG	odneiv	enic	ed	alas	anu	ne	odatnes	¡Ãtse	knarF	99	thgiN	-	.ENIC	-	.tni	99	.56	5	-	enaZ	eibbeD	?dnoB	semaJ	etsijid¿Â	,knarF	.ykS	eht	fo	dnoB	semaJ	le	namall	ol	:osayap	etse	ed
odaromane	¡Ãtse	lepap	otidlam	lE	.s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	erbos	aleuv	:mA	naP	senoiva	sol	ne	aleuv	oN	.amelborp	im	se	on	euq	selodn©Ãicid	ogis	nagillum	...	namyawyks	eht	knarF	.selbagima	soleic	sol	odnalov	aÃvadot	ynohP	ozidirrucse	le	:notgnihsaW	a	atisiv	namyawykS	:ralutit	le	arim	sartneim	oilpma	yum	Ãs	H	,sopmeit	sol	a	arim	knarF	lkeeW	nu
odacided	ah	mA	naP	omoc	odnasop	seceun	ed	etnalov	nu	,gU	.semiT	kroY	weN	ehT	f	_	knarF	a	ad	el	nagilluM	?na	KS	le	se	n©Ãiuq¿Â	,knarF	.olucÃtra	orto	aÃbaH	.ocol	odneivlov	¡Ãtse	em	namyawykS	otidlam	esE	.yoh	otse	arap	romuh	ed	yotse	on	etnemlaer	,diK	nagilluM	?oleuv	ne	707	nu	ed	elbitsubmoc	ed	omusnoc	le	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	knarF	.onredauc	nu
odneinetsos	y	aleucse	ed	apor	noc	oditsev	¡Ãtse	knarF	.knarF	ed	ozreumla	la	etnerf	atneis	es	nagilluM	luaP	89	aÃD	-	.yrassimmoC	gnidliuB	mA	naP	-	.tni	89	.sageV	saL	ed	airotsih	al	ne	ednarg	s¡Ãm	oiracnab	obor	odnuges	le	euF	.seral³Ãd	ecod	sotneicortauc	,lim	sies	y	atnerauC	eyahS	eoJ	79	Fox	(Cont.)	I	was	looking	at	the	criminal	file	wanted,	and
there	was!	I	was!	us	ed	so±Ãin	sol	ed	datim	aL	)odneiR(	?Ãuqa	s¡Ãtse	ose	roP¿Â	?seuqehc	odnajrof	¡Ãtse	,aluaP	.rJ	,e1anA	knarF	odamall	linevuj	ovitiguf	nu	arap	odasap	o±Ãa	le	laicilop	emrofni	nu	³Ãtneserp	,ma'aM	eyahS	eoJ	.neib	yum	yK	srudmA	?satellag	sase	nos	om³ÃC¿Â	.saÃd	sotse	ne	ohcum	eveum	eS	.oN	aluaP	?elangabA	knarF	,odiram	xe	us
arap	lautca	n³Ãiccerid	anu	eneiT¿Â	.aro±Ães	,otseupus	rop	,eyahS	eoJ	.otse	aranoicnem	el	on	euq	aÃrecedarga	euq	ÃsA	.ogitnoc	aralbah	on	euq	³Ãjesnoca	eM	)d'	tnoc(	aluaP	.thgirW	kcaJ	ed	adacramne	negami	anu	a	eveum	es	aluaP	301	:n³ÃicaunitnoC	301	.76	5	-	enaZ	eibbeD	)n³ÃicaunitnoC(	.odagoba	se	osopse	im	aluaP	.alle	a	etnerf	asem	al	ne
satellag	ed	ajednab	anu	yaH	.©Ãfac	ed	sazat	sert	odneitrev	ratse	ed	alas	al	ed	¡Ãfos	le	ne	atneis	es	aluaP	301	ana±ÃaM	-	.EDNARG	ALSI	-	.aluaP	ed	asac	aL	-	.tni	301	-satellag	eciH	.erbmah	nagnet	euq	orepsE	.odnarepse	odatse	eH	.ÃS	aluaP	.noramall	euq	IBF	led	setnega	sol	somos	,aro±Ães	,saÃd	soneub	eyahS	eoJ	.onam	al	ne	ollirragic	nu	noc
ednopser	aluaP	.xoF	y	yksrudmA	noc	atreup	al	a	odnamall	¡Ãtse	,orgen	ogirba	nu	y	orgen	orerbmos	nu	noc	,eyahS	eoJ	.dnalsI	gnoL	ne	sosip/	4	ed	asac	anu	odaedor	nah	IBF	led	setnega	zeiD	201	gninroM	-	.DNALSI	LGIMV	_E`	.elangabA	aluaP	ed	asac	aL	-	.txe	201	.kroY	aveuN	ed	aÃcilop	al	ed	selinevuj	sovitiguf	ed	atsil	anu	agnetbo	,kroY	aveuN	a	emall
neiuglA	.atniert	aes	on	zev	lat	,eyahS	eoJ	:esnedinuodatse	onadaduic	se	on	y	ºÃreP	ne	³Ãican	zev	laT	.somebas	euq	ol	odot	arap	aredam	ed	anreip	anu	renet	aÃrdoP	.³Ãrtsiger	es	on	euq	al	rop	n³Ãzar	anu	yah	zev	laT	xoF	.Ãuqa	ratse	nebed	senoiserpmi	sus	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,rodarrob	le	arap	esrartsiger	euq	eneit	so±Ãa	atniert	ed	nevoj	nU	.oditnes
nºÃgnin	eneit	on	eyahS	eoJ	!opit	odidoj	omsim	le¡Â-seip	sies-orucso	ollebac-so±Ãa	atniert	ed	o±Ãin	nu	omoc	namyawykS	la	nebircsed	yksrudmA	101	:n³ÃicaunitnoC	101	.66-enaZ	eibbeD	)n³ÃicaunitnoC(	.atcefrep	ajerap	anu	,adreiM	.namyawykS	le	eyahS	eoJ	.erba	ol	y	xoF	ed	ovihcra	le	amot	eoJ	!ose	a¡Â	euq	euq	eyahS	eoJ	?seuqehc	odnajrof	¡Ãtse	ojih
im	euqrop	etreum	al	atsah	natsusa	em	y	,aÃcilop	al	a	sacor	odnajorra	,agord	ne	n¡Ãtse	Doing	is	a	federal	crime.	Paula	(Cont.)	A	child	has	to	eat,	has	to	have	a	place	to	sleep.	What	do	you	want	me	to	do?	Your	father	can't	help	you.	Paula	comes	out	of	the	couch	and	grabs	her	purse.	(continued)	Debbie	Zane	-'68.	103	Continuation:	(2)	103	Paula	(Cont.)
I'm	working	part-time	now	at	the	church.	Just	tell	me	how	much	he	owes	him	and	I'll	return	you	back.	Paula	gets	her	checkbook.	Joe	Shaye	so	far	is	about	two	million	dollars.	104	int.	-	Dallas	Bank	-	Dallas.	-	Day	104	Lucy,	one	of	the	bankers	we	met	before,	sits	in	her	office.	Joe	Shaye	and	the	other	agents	open	the	yearbook	of	Buckley	High	School.	On
a	marked	page,	second-year	students,	Joe	points	out	a	small	black	and	white	image	of	Frank	with	a	coat	and	tie.	Lucy	Yes,	sir,	that's	him.	But	I	didn't	know	I	was	sixteen!	Joe	comes	out	of	the	CY,	61st	Lucy's	door	and	smiles	at	Amdursky	and	Fox.	We	got	it.	105	ext.	-	JFK	Airport.	-	Day	V	until	"_	105	Frank	takes	his	James	Bond	S1	'/while	he	stops	at	the
airport	in	a	German	sports	car.	Parking	the	car	and	jump	from	the	convertible,	leaving	the	keys	on	the	ignition.	106	int.	-	JFK	Airport.	-	Day	106	Frank	walks	through	the	airport,	looking	at	several	uniformed	policemen	who	are	scattered	all	over	the	terminal,	all	with	the	image	of	Frank's	yearbook.	Frank	sees	four	undercover	cops	walking	into	him,
then	sees	two	detectives	verifying	the	identification	of	a	Pan	Am	pilot.	Frank	jumps	into	the	newspaper	stand,	hides	behind	a	magazine	shelf	while	slowly	extending	and	takes	off	the	cap	and	sunglasses	of	his	pilot.	Frank	(V.O.)	Dear	Dad.	I'm	no	longer	a	pilot	of	the	airline	for	Pan	Am.	Now	I	am	an	FBI	agent	who	works	undercover	for	(more)
(continued)	Debbie	Zane	-	5	69.	106	Continuation:	106	Frank	(V.O.)	(Cont.)United.	How	are	you?	Contact	joanna	carlson	at	monroe	high	school,	and	tell	him	I	won't	be	able	to	go	to	june	pr	om	omfrank's	looking	at	the	cover	of	the	playboy	magazine.	he	smiles	as	he	reads	the	headline:	river	blessed	-	the	best	individual	complex	in	America	107	ext.	-
complex	of	river	blessed	apartments.	-	atlanta.	-	day	107	super:	atlanta,	georgia	August	1964	a	complex	of	large	apartments	covering	a	picturesque	golf	course.	There	are	two	swimming	pools,	tennis	courts,	but	mostly	women.	wherever	you	look,	there	are	women	walking	through	the	gardens,	swimming,	playing	tennis.	Frank	takes	the	micker	bank
machine	to	his	apartment,	passing	two	women	in	bikinis.	frank	\	1ã	̄â1⁄2	(0)	this	is	a	mycker	encoding.	That's	what	banks	oan	to	print	numbers	on	checks.	I	collect	them.	Woman	#2	very	great.	Where's	the	party	tonight?	108	int.	-	Frank's	apartment.	-	night	108	close	in	a	pot	of	bubbling	fondue	with	broochets	bordering	the	edge.	the	apartment	is	full	of
men	and	women	who	drink,	smoke	marijuana	and	eat	fondue.	R.B.Woman	#1	frank,	this	is	a	great	fondue.	(continued)	debbie	zane	-	70.	108	continuation:	108	frank	thanks.	Did	you	see	my	new	phonograph	system?	is	Reel-to-Reel,	the	best	sound	system	you	can	buy.	Frank	moves	to	the	phonograph	system	in	the	living	room,	with	giant	speakers
against	the	walls.	R.B.	Woman	#2	I	still	want	to	see	that	bedroom	of	yours.	I	heard	you	have	thirty	suits.	Frank	thirty-one.	Come	on,	everybody,	I'll	show	you	my	closet!	-	Frank's	bedroom.	-	night	109	frank	is	standing	in	front	of	the	master	closet.	his	bed	is	round,	and	there	are	mirrors	on	the	ceiling.	Frank	ok,	your	guyeady?	frank	opens	so	"c	doors	c,
revealing	four	rows	of	suits,	all	different	arranged	by	color.	r.	b.	0#1	whoa,	look	at	all	the	manhattan	suits	were	three	hundred	dollars.	And	those	shoes	are	stacy-adams	slip-on..smottob	erew	erew	enim	knarf	.Yeht	sseug	i	adnerb	.knarf	because	sarats	ehs	to	the	sarrabbe	skool	adnerb	?secarb	esoht	eliay	od	uoh	woh	knarh	.erah	elcric	derta	s'eh	s'eh
s'eh	s'eh	s'eh	s'eh.	Taht	,rats	eulb	eht	Ees	.Trahc	ycnegreme	eht	siht	adnerb	.htuom	REH	GNIREVOC	,sems	adnerb	.Melborp	on	.Taht	Ees	Knarf	.Neves	Maxe	of	Mih	deruy	sinner	sinner	011	.27	f	-	EBEBED	)Deunitnoc(	.Tool	tuo	is	the	daer	tstrat	,Trahc	sbarg	adnerb	.thinot	toof	sih	truh	eh	.dnoces	that	taht	od	dluoc	uoy	deyirf	ecnal	fi	Teb	ll'i	knarf	.ton
m'i	,on	adnerb	.boj	ruoy	ta	er'uoy	ll'i	.uoy	erif	ydobon	.on	knarf	.em	erif	ot	er.	'The	adnerb	.gnihtyreve	wonk	srotCOD	Eseht	.The	tuo-rrow	,adnerb	knarb	.the	lebal	ot	dlot	ven	ven	ven	ven	ven	EHS	NEHW	Htuom	srevoc	ehs	.gniyrc	morf	yffup	eson	dna	,knarf	ta	u	skkool	adnerb	?yako	uoy	era	knarf	.reh	ot	ot	ot	tarf	sa	gnarf	sa	gnarf	ll	llet	tnadheruts
dnaeh	stherut	stherut	stherut	stis	dna	rotcod	eht	morf	sklaw	ylkciuq	,Deaeh	sdon	Adnerb	!niga	the	od	d'now	uoy	em	llet	dna	daeh	daeh	ruoy	dsuj	,gniyrc	ereht	dnats	t'nod	-yems	yuo	-ye	-ye	-ye	-ye	Neppah	dluow	tahw	Ezlaer	uoer	uoy	od	.pu	meht	kcip	uoy	nehw	delebal	ot	deen	telttob	rotcod	gnuoy	011	:deunitnoc	011	.17	s	-	onm7	scard	dscard	scarded.
,71	,gnorts	adnerb	ta	gnilley	rotcod	gnuoy	a	kees	,ksed	noiter	of	drawot	sklaw	eh	.stneitap	because	gnilims	,smoor	otni	gnikool	,latipsoh	la	-tin	01	thin	sklaw	tip	noitasasrevnoc	eht	tsuj	ecnal	ecnal	tnorf	of	gnittis	ni	knarf	411	^	bad	-	-	.moor	ecnerefnoc	.	LACID	YNOHP	A	GNIYL	Deb	Sih	If	gnarf	311	.Moordeb	s'knarf	-	.tni	311	.Moor	gnivil	eht	by
gniiytop	era	erpoep	ytnewt	211	-	.dneb	scass	scerred	teg	i	dluow	knarf	.taht	ni	detseretni	eb	d'uoy	tbuod	i	tub	.serturht	dna	snretni	xis-ybab	ot	utab	ot	,	tfihs	tgie	tgie	tgie	tgie	tgindim	rof	rost	yhg	yhn	dhnni	111	.47	-	Eibbed	)Deunitnoc(	.dneb	revir	to	derob	elttil	,tsenoh	Eb	ot	tub	.raey	rof	ecitcarp	ym	morf	yawa	but	tnar	ot	YHW	?sronnoc	rotcod
,emuser	Evisserpmi	Ytterp	that	.acirfa	htron	of	Reetnulov	Sproc	Ecaep	,Serlegna	Sol	Fo	Latipsoh	S'nerdlihc	,ssalc	ruoy	FOT	,LOOHC	s	lacim	dravrah	regnarg	.emuser	a	revo	gniidaer	i	ohw	,rotartsinim	latipsah	eht	,s'06	,regnarg	nhoj	morf	snittis	snittis	-	.lat	-	11	hh	hreg	s	hreg	hregnarg	.	Gnirih	er'yeht	fi	vowk	uoy	od	,adnerb	knarf	.reward	ni	rettel	reh
stup	for	the	Elims	ot	Strate	,adnerb	because	serats	knarf	.Rettel	ym	daer	ot	ot	ot	tterp	.thgir	?no	emoc	knarf	.Destarrambme	m'i	.uoy	llet	t'nac	i	Adnerb	?yes	of	seod	tahw	knarf	.ognir	ot	ot	ot	retelb	011	)3(	:deunitnoc	-	edeunnnoc	(deunitnoc(eibbedd	)Deunnnoc(eibbedbed-bed-bed-bedded-bed-bedded	)Dennoc(	?gnitirw	uoy	era	tahw	)'tnoc(	knarf	.tel
reh	etir	etirw	ot	seannoc	ehs	to	hssulb	ot	strats	adnerb	.uoy	if	doog	yller	kool	kooler	ketchb	esoht	knarf	mnarf	mnarf	mnarf	REH	GNIKAHS	,ELIMS	ot	ton	Seirt	Adnerb	.Ellims	ytterp	a	evay	uoh	uoh	uoy	dna	knarf	.hteet	ecin	yller	evah	uoy	Adnerb	Auq	htuom	y	evah	i	.mehh	e(E'	h	DOCTORS	GER	and	FIVE,	all	of	them	are	looking	at	FRAM	'	FILE,	which
consists	of	the	false	HARVARD	DIPLOMA	MEDICAL	SHOW	--	false	letters	of	recommendation	of	the	HOSPITAL	OF	CHILD	ANGELES,	and	a	false	CALIFORNIA	MEDICAL	LICENCE.	DOCTOR	GRANGER	Doctor	Connors,	here	is	your	temporary	license,	which	allows	you	to	practice	medicine	in	the	state	of	Georgia	for	a	year.	And	now	let	me	be	the	first
to	say,	welcome	to	Marietta	General.	115	EXT.	-	HOSPITAL.	-	Night	115	Frank	is	standing	in	front	of	the	thirty	CANDY	STRIPERS,	NURSES	and	INTERNS	who	will	work	under	him	during	the	night	shift.	Take	the	Doctor's	targets,	hold	a	clipboard	while	taking	the	roll.	Debbie	Zane	-	5-75.	115	CONTINUED:	115	FRANK	Brenda	Strong?	Smile	at
Brenda,	who	covers	her	mouth	while	she	smiles.	BRENDA	here.	Dr.	Paul	Ashland.	DOCTOR	ASHLAND	Sir.	Are	you	gonna	take	the	paper	every	night?	FRANK	Yes.	And	if	you're	gonna	be	late,	I	suggest	you	bring	a	note.	116	INT.	-	HOSPITAL	CORRIDOR.	-	Night	116	Frank	walks	along	the	hospital	hall	holding	his	clipboard,	passing	through	the	seer,"
NURSES	in	the	hallway.	V	(Cleaning	Good	night,	tJr	Connors.	FRANK	Put	your	shirt	on,	M	can	see	you	bra	strap.	I'm	a	hospital,	not	a	brotherhood	117	INT.	-	FRANK	APARTMENT.	-	Good	night.	KILDARE	is	approaching	a	hospital	bed.	DR.	KILDARE	(ON	TV)	Any	changes	in	the	patient,	Doctor	Marks?	DOCTOR	MARKS	(ON	TV)	Dr.	Kildare,	I	think	we
should	try	shock	therapy	before	it's	too	late.	Frank	sits	alone	in	his	apartment	eating	popcorn	and	watching	DR.	KILDARE	on	TV.	Dr.	White,	do	you	agree?	117	CONTINUED:	117	DOCTOR	WHITE	(ON	TV)	Yes.	I	agree.	-	Frank's	office.	The	name	at	the	office	door	says	FRANK	CONNORS,	Dr.	Frank	sits	on	his	desk	in	front	of	a	new	IBM	ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER.	He's	making	COUNTERFEIT	CHECKSi	mean,	I	don't	knowThe	boy	told	us.	Frank,	you	okay?	Dr.	Hollis	"Well,	I'm	not	sure	we	can...	Dr.	Ashland,	I	think	we	should	take	an	X-ray,	then	sew	it	and	put	it	in	a	cast	on	foot.	K	very	well,	CB?	6r	Ashland.	It	doesn't	seem	like	I	have	to	have	a	building	for	me.	Go	on.	Dr.	Ho	I	flew	it,	didn't	I?	What
don't	I	agree	with?	In	the	men's	room,	he	enters	an	empty	post	and	immediately	begins	to	vomit.	122	int.	-	Frank's	apartment.	-	River	Bend.	Then	pull	out	a	pen	and	sign	the	name	of	Ringo	Starr.	123	Int.	Dr.	Connors,	come	quickly!	I	got	a	letter	from	Ringo	Starr,	signed	his	name	and	said	he	was	his	biggest	fan!	124	int.	-	Hospital	coffee	shop.	-	Night
124	Frank	is	sitting	in	front	of	Brenda	I	n	the	cafeteria.	Brenda	bought	you	a	present.	Brenda	delivers	it	wrapped	in	present.	Brenda	(Cont.)	Open	it.	Frank	quickly	opens	the	box,	pulls	out	a	little	gold	doctor.	(Cont.)	The	doctors	who	used	R	left	theirs	ld	ld.	Brenda	now,	when	you're	walking	in	the	hospital,	you'll	feel	"the	real	thing.	She	fixes	the
cadecus	on	her	flap,	and	Frank	can't	help	smiling.	Frank	Brenda,	I	want	to	go	with	you.	Me.	It'll	take	you	anywhere	you	want	to	go.	Brenda	really	haven't	been	anywhere.	Frank	only	names	the	place,	and	we	can	go.	Africa,	Egypt,	it	doesn't	matter.	Brenda,	can	we	go	to	Liverpool?	124	Continuation:	124	Frank	Where	is	Liverpool?	Brenda	is	from	where
the	Beatles	are	in	Europe.	Frank	Ok.	We're	going	to	Liverpool.	Brenda,	you're	kidding,	of	course.	We're	not	really	going	to	Liverpool,	are	we?	Frank	Brenda,	how	would	you	like	to	be	a	major	nurse	in	the	hospital?	It's	Brenda.I'm	not	a	nurse.	I	am	a	caramel	striper.	K	we	will	get	nurses	uniform.	No	one	will	know	the	rence.	I	will	make	the	ad.	V	bre	will
laugh	at	m	k,	please	don't	do	me	h.	Promise	that	it	will	not	do	that,	not	even	give	a	chance.	4	Frank	pionealo,	Brenda.	Tãº	and	I	could	direct	this	hospital	some	day.	125	ext.	-	Frank	SR	Apartment.	-Dã	125	Joe	Shaye	is	eating	a	slice	of	pizza	while	he	talks	to	the	Landlord	of	the	apartment	building.	Joe	Shaye,	do	I	need	to	enter	and	take	a	raised	look?
Landlord	is	at	work,	so	looking	for	everything	you	want.	But	if	you	find	money	there,	it	belongs	to	me.	Debbie	Zane	-	5	81.	126	int.	-	Frank	SR	Apartment.	-	Day	126	Joe	Shaye	is	walking	through	the	two	bedroom	apartment.	There	is	a	bed	pushed	against	the	wall,	lots	of	edge	paper,	envelopes	and	other	supplies	statice	and	accustomed	around	the
room.	We	see	a	black	and	white	image	by	Paula	and	Frank	Mr.	sitting	at	the	front	of	an	USA	Army	Tank.	Joe	draws	the	black	briefcase	of	Frank	Mr.	from	the	shelf	and	opens	it.	He	arrives	inside	and	draws	a	pile	of	postcards	...	all	sent	by	Frank	to	his	father.	Joe	smile	while	he	turns	on	the	postcard,	looks	down	an	image	of	Clark	Gable	and	Vivian
Leigh.	127.	-	Eastchester	Phone	Booth.	-	Give	127	Joe	is	inside	a	telephone	cabin,	pulling	cents	in	the	slot	and	holding	the	postcard.	Joe	Shaye!	No,	I	will	not	return	to	Ashington.	I	am	going	straight	to	G	and	I	will	meet	the	team	I	hit,	I	am	without	coins.	Sean,	w	3,	I'm	without	coins!	128	int.	-	Frank	apartment.	128	Frank	and	Brenda	are	lying	down	in
bbã¯1â	„2t	(c.ãfer	I'm	sorry,	I	can't	do	this.	Frank	brenda,	it's	fine.	I	don't	care	if	you're	virgin.	I	can	wait.	I	want	to	sleep	with	you.	Brenda	sits	down,	starts	.esritsev	.esritsev	,Eht	Otni	Sklaw	Eyahs	EOJ	DNA	,Rood	nwod	kcik	kcik	stnega	eht	.ni	the	kcik	.Iyako	eyahs	EOJ	.	Gnidloh	,yawllah	a	NWOD	Spotol	fo	ydael	gnidael	ni	eyahs	EOJ	131	)(	y"	thin	-
.latipsoh	-	.tni	131	.latipsoh	eht	otni	tnirps	,nades	FOP%	Pu	llup	,	g	n	'â1‚â¿â¿â¯â
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